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I hat gambling is highly destruetiae to the slë'ighing before you was born,youngster. And 
constitution is evident. From watching tilt, it îf J tfon’t know how to pack a sleigh, who A
plucks the fair rose of health, from the ruddy does ? Patty Bean, slow yourself away here, 7 ^
hro,w, and plants pale, fretful care in lha ema- and slink yourself up small. If there isn’t S
mated face and sunken eye,—Every iolempe- roam, we roust make room, as the fellows used » \
ranee IS its own sting, it enfeebles the body, to say.—Now Dolly, hoist yourself in there. V
oesets the noble mind, and erasesfevery vet- And she tumbled her Into the sleigh like a shot
tige of virtue, glory and magnanimity which from the shovel, or a cart load of pumpkins in-
once inhabited the breast. “ Still it may be to a gondola, It was eburk full of ber. O she 
urged, says Mrs. Barbapld, ‘f that gaming In- is a whopper, I fell ye. ' Why Johnny Beedle, 
spires ardent hope ; hut anxious hope qf win- in my day, they used to pack us layer upon 
mug money, and agonizing fear of loosing mo- layer. At this hint, I sneaked round to Patty,
ney, without the love of money, is « contrariety to begin the second layer upon her lap. But
of sentiment that is produced by some latent (he widow was wide awake. She clenched me
defect in the brain, Which neither plays.norser- by the collar, and patting upon Dolly’s knees, 
mens ran ever remedy. Had Beverley, in the; herd’s the driver’s seat say, she.-Plant your 
beginning of the tragedy of the Gamester, been feet flat and firm, niece, jump op Johnny—and 
se,n with architects and masons around him, now away with .her, my lad, ' 
busy in laying the first stone of a cast,le, which. . By this lime I had got *• ravin» road that I 
wai constructed with his intended winnings, coaid bold in • o longer. I fell foul of the old
the sight of.this foundation, in every act, rising mare, and If I did’nt give it to her about right
no higher in its structure, and his own snug, tbeu there’s none o’ me, that’s all. The Dew-
house gradually falling down, In the mean lime,- con .counted the welts in her hide a week af- 
for want of repairs, and, in the -last scçwe, terwards, when he called on me to rek'otiing, 
tumbling >vth pantomimic crash, so as to break which was made with chalk upon the upper 
his shallow pale, while all the bystanders had flap of his every day hat. Suckey not under, 
laughed and hooted, this hud been the surest standing such jokes took the bit in her teeth 
moral V a gamester.” ^Those who are not and shot off, right on end,’like a flash of (rtic 
toothed with the fate of Beverley may y?t re- Connecticot lightning. Jemiui : how we swini- 
member, that Ibe murderous deed of Thur^le, nied over it. And the ftoosrs, and barosy awe! 
when he imbrued hi» bands in a fellow-mortal’* fence*, and pigsties flew by Us like send by the 
blood, (poor VVeerd,) was- the dire effecls of moon. And yonder is Hank's corner.—Wheo- 
the gaming-table. Besides, thisincurable, per- rah ! and whoorah ! answered all the ladies 
nicious, and disgusting vice leads its infatuated and gehtlemeu, with one voice. Svkey scared 
votary into a thousand other course* of iinme- at the noise, turned the corner with a flirt, 
rai living. Drinking,, smoking, swearing, and and the sleigh was bottom upwards in a wink’, 
every liceniioos vice of the molt consummate whoa them ! whoa !—-the first thing I knew
debauchee follow fa t at tire gambler’s heels. was, that I was in the bottom of a snow bank,

/ r .._____jammed down under half a too of Dolly Fisher.
THE SLrJGH RIDE. • ( thought I never should see day light again —

amiable youth, of good education, gen- £fYomA«/’« RmWJ and when they hauled me out, I left a print in
teel maimers, and principles of the purest, As I was going past M r. Josh Carter's ta- the snow very much like a cock’d up hat knocked
strictest' honour. Sbon becoming acquainted »ern the other day I heard a terrible noise in iuto the middle of next week, as the sailors say
wnh a «t of young men of opposite character, bar-room, ,,,d thinks I, i II mst pvt my head jfowsomever. no bones were broken We
he imperceptibly was led from one amusement m and ace wfcat s the matter. Whoerah, rear- shook our feathers, and crept Into our nest
to (mother, from one friend's whist-table to « J ■ h«P ofhere s Johwoy Beedle, ,gaj„, laughing a, lodd as the best of them,
another’s, (ill card, became Ms favourite pur- 11 g° »"d “>.t makes ten,-and hauled me The sleighs were now formed into a string, the 
suit. lor sometime his natural cheerfulness m among them. Whats lire occasion, «gys I fiddlerfellowitie, and awav we started to Shaw’. 
did "<* forsake kiro‘ but, at length, habit hat- —°» ride over to Sh.wi, (every, body belli giogling, fiddle seundiag, and every body
ing acquired the force of a second nature, wljole 6°“1 »® Shawsthatgors aleigh riding) with gals, hallooing and screaming for joy y y
nights were devoted to cards, wholç days from fiddle and frolic., W hoorah, says J. I motion, Peter Shaw heard the racket two miles off
home : business was neglected, health impaired : Dr. Partridge, that every gentleman go for he was always on the look out of V moon
the gay, familiar ease of the gentleman w.s en- right straight down and get his sleigh mil ledy, ,hiny night. Ho f*H to kichioe op a dùsl in
tirely obscured in the fretful,, peevish mind of and ul Hank s corner.; aud with smother the best room, to put it to rights P and when
■the gambler. Diseased in his frame, enfeebled whoorah, we burst out of doors and scattered. we arrived, the floor was «went the h«i ion.,, 
in his mind, impoverished in his means, in two * r»« full «peed to the widow Bean’s, tier candlesticks paraded, the fireP place filled will, 
short years poor Frank sunk intq an early daughter Patty 1, the handsomest girl in Case» green Wood, and little Beu w.s anchored close 
grave. I could easily, now, name a few others, * had 81T"nher some pretty broad hmts, u„der the jamb to tog at broken-winded Stilus-
who are rapidly following Frank’s footsteps to »nd .®»IJ »«le4 for a good Chance to pop the No fire appeared, but there was strong

. . . ,, ^"tvst °Bl “ $ha“ C°me ** ltrJ »y">I««o>s of it, for there was no lack of sennk^
Will ,t be inquired how young men could night, says I. * .... and part of It missing the way up the chimhec

spend their winter evenings, if debarred the * bonneed into widow Bean’s ont «f breath, st/ayéd about the dancing ream, which gave me 
amusement of cards ? Isjtvpomible that a hé- *»*»«•' catchmg Patty 16, the so*. -She . chance to hit of another compliment Id,, 
man being possessing ,a reavolabte sohVcettld had just done washihg, and was.wringing otit, Patty’s hoauty, a. heiiie the cause of dm..in„ interrogate thus? Are «here no books ? Noli- standing in the midst of tub,, pads, roups, and tbe Lke Lry body l.ughedatthen.veU 
terary or scientific conversation Î Have yen ex- kettles. She was struck all of a heap, at the ty ofthfcidek. Bat there was no time for. chat, 
heusted the expanded page of history, or fully 5l8ht of her spark, and would have blushed —As soon as we had taken a swig’of the hot 
discussed the situation, relation, and predoclion nicely, I guess, if she hadn’t been red as she stuff all round, we sat the fiddler down by'(6e 
of your own country ? Are there no rational could be already.—A word in your ear,-Patty, jamb, took the flour and went to w.rk, might 
attractions tn music, poetry, and philosophy ? «f* L g>*m* her u wink, and stepping aside and main, the fiddler keeping time with the 
But, alas i I talk of subjects of taste. The 1,1,0 • cerner, 1 told her wlial was brewing, beflussej.
perverse mi ml of the infatuated gambler isiuca- ^ ron «wl bosrow tbe Deacon’s sleigh, and Not to be paolir, we kept it Op frolickin* 
pable of a lovely impression—ofq refined en,»- comeback right away, says I. O’ you needn’t *nd drinktn’ hot stuff till midnight ; and while 
tion of. soul ; he has no relish for the graces of be m such a tearing hurry, say. she, fer I have j it lasted, the fun was real genuine. But as I " 
poetry, the beauty nf painting, the melody of got to shift from top to tee.— 1 oe see what a1 cast a sheep’s eye at Patty now and (treo I 
sound, or the sublime doctrines of philosophy, pickle I am m. Ah Patty, says I, beaety when ! took a notion that she and Siah Golding were
His mind is callous, vulgar, frytfu), and insipid; nnadorned is adorned the—well J vow,, says rather thick together____ Considerin'" Think’s
intent on nothing Save the ruling passion.” Fatty say. she. And eft I shot, for how w.s I. f, ,he wauls to make me jealous to spur me tiw 

Some few weeks ago 1 was spending an even- to follow up such a bold speech, but I couldn’t ; So seeing then, in a close confab as 1 was 
mg at B friend’s house, when a few of these hejp sniggering all the way to the Deacon’s to term* dowh eutside. I poked my head faetw 
dashing “ puppies of respectability” were pre- tomk how swimmingly matters were going ou. them and c.ibd boo ! But the cat was let out 
sent. Our host being a man of taste, introdo- s” ful> of *«"»v ‘h»‘ I entirely forgot to of the bag. We paid the reckoni.r»-four end
ced the exhibition of paintings at the Institu- make op a atoty to fob uti upon, the Deacoh, I Sixpence.h piecë. Think of that l’everv hndy 
tion as Jhe subject of conversation i on n,y re- I'111 got almost to the door ; for the Deacon grumbled, but Peter Shaw did’nt care " Then 
marking that the picture of Belinda at her toilet Is a sworn enemy to ail frolicking, and so is his followed the crowding of sleighs fakin’in (ho 
reflected great credit on the poet and the young »»"• M 'f" him, says I I’ll tell him, I want ladies at (he door. Such a hubbub and confà- 
artist, one of our yobng sparks inquired if that carry * grlst to mill. But that will be found sion. But when my turn came, lo and behold '
Belinda «as not one of the Covent-gardensper- out—no matter ; so it is Iflet the election, as Patty Bean was missing ! and so was Stall 
formers ! Another supposed Sir Thomas Law- the poUlicians say. Golding ! Here is the end of my story ; whe-
rence was a physician ! and a third, that Lalla 1 he Deacon gave a mortal squint at my face, ever wants to know the particulars that happen- 
llookh was one of the Canary Isles 1—0 tern- 1 W my errand, but I was safe behind a ed in the ride home, must ask dolly Fisher,
pora ! O more, ! shl.rt r0l.lar-. He 'b‘,8L f*l! M*™* *'•* ‘“d The Deacon will tell you what a sweet pickle

The following anecdote of the celebrated and considering. Mo|h«r s clear out, says I— Sukey came heme in and how much I paid
Locke is m point, respecting card players and bo^ rye and myitn. The Deacon spill Well “ for the whistle.” Finally, whoever went to 
their insipid conversations. One day three or neighbour, if you are afeai d to trusta fellow, our meeting house the next Sunday rooming, 
four noblemen, the Duke of Buckingham, Lord !'ere 5 l*° shillings nforeband. Poh, poh, says know very well how Patty Bean and Josiah
Halifax, and others, came inie Lord Ashley’s, he, walking up aud pockelling the money, not Golding are to square accounts,
where the philosopher then resided. After 'J051 >’00i bfar that—how Joshua' tarkle Up / asemramm
some romplii-ents, cards were introduced, be- *We' (J‘f Ci:e.tEl" S,0*r’ Nations,. CnARACTea.-Pope Ganganéüi comn-i-
fore scarcely any conversation bad passed he- and * think on It, you may bring back my grist red the Italians with lha fire, the French with the air. 
tween them. Mr. Locke looked bn for some fhat is now at the mtll—and look sharp at the the English with the water, and us Germans with ijie. 
time while they were at play, and then, taking John when Best, ikes the toil measure. Smtek^d'^lbeMr." Sett
In, pocket book, began'.o write with grea{ at- “ Wls Uu lafe to stick alI lies now, so l promt, gallop* ,mr« a Urra, whilst the German-at the utmost 
t»nl;on. At length oire of litem had the curio- sed c,e,y thing, jumped into the sleigh, and trots, hut hold» out longer. Tbe German is not so 
sity to ask him what he was writing. “My steered lo the widow’s with flying colours. It proud, humoursome, and dvjr as the Englishman ;

far as I am able, in your company ; for, having 10 ,’uke ncr J)*»“ as l«ng as possible on Uniat, intelligent and hrave, yet almost Always mis- 
waited with impatience for the honor of being SUCo an occasion. 1 sat ever a heap of warm known, purely from bis constitution. The words of 
in an assembly of the greatest geniuses of the a,bes *n widow Bean’s parleur, listening lo T'ucitu* still are true : “ tuillus mortalium armisimt fids 
age, and having at length obtained this good "W “a°>Pi"K about in her stocking ft*,, in 'osSX"tSerom^rameutt
fortune, I thought I could not do better than the chamber overhead for One good hour, i hen the Germans would bo PhlegmaT and assuch, 1, a Ger- 
write down your conversation ; and, Indeed, I Ï-stood up to the looking glass and frizzled up m*n> in German modesty, which foreign countries 
have set down the substance of what has been mX *Iair> «hanged my shirt pin to a new place, »ho”ld d'dy acknowledge, can assign it only the fourth 
said this houror two.” Mr. Locke had no oc- «'-*« ™ -me speeches ,o make under thoj.^;
cusinn to read much of what lie had written : bDft<4,° 8*k,ni ao« ««ally laid a plot lo lug in the Spaniards, bigotry ; among the Germaug, when things 
thpse no hie persons saw the ridicule, and en- aw^ul question in a sort ol slanting fashion. can go half-way, eating, drinking, and snivking ; and ihe
deavored _.o- i«p,.,e_tl,e jest ; for, instantly At last, Patty appeared In her glory, and 1 Cer^tiÂTÎÜ'e"rero^jlm'th°Fra’a’ch m ilro 
quittiog their play, they entered into rational was just. Crooking my elbow to lead her out, blossom, -with the British th the fruit. The Italians 
conversation, and spent the remainder of the when in come mother Bean. Where are )Uu- Bre imagination; thefrench, wit; the English, under- 
evening in a maimer suitable to their character, gwyin to, Patty ? A sleigh riding, mol her. standing ; the Germans, memory. In colonies, Spn-

dUp0l-U‘iS,hPla" 1 aCteda feT eTeTgS ; anfi lelV%y0°.r C0U5‘in Dolly alt alone, to
and, noting the conversation of a whist table, sock her fingers ? A pretty hOwd’ye do, that, ever, the dancing floor most not be wanting ; and 'Ger- 
(for two of.the parties were ladies,) I procured after coming all the way from Saco, to see you. m*ns by grubbing the field. A riding-master dbtin- 
the following incoherent dialogue “ What’s Here what a knockdown argument. All my guisj*ed ,be,n r,ven. by their modes of riding ; the Eng- 
led-in politics, ma-mZ” “ Tbe Duke of Wei- plan, of courtmg and comfort melted down and
lington is—the knsvo of clubs, sir ; and as for ran off in a moment. I saw directly that the sleep thebe ; the Russians wind the upper part of.their 
Mr. Peel—deuce take his heprt, he’s ruffed my widow was resolved to push big Dolly Fisher bodies like puppels, and the German alone sits stilt 
diamond.” “Turkey no doubt, will get the into my sleigh, whether of no, and there was a man,—man rand horse are one as with the Hen-
—ten of clubs I played ; and as for Russia— no remedy, for the widow Bean is a stump ganan,'~L • er • Letters on Germany, 
she’s taken my qneen of spades.” “ What’s that is neither to he got round or moved out1 of 
trump ?” Poor Miss S. lias I her—diamond,” the way.
“ I cry a revoke." “ A very fine day—I de
clare we lost tbe game ?"

.It is an incontestibl* truth, that vice invaria
bly advances ai virtue recedes ; and the ulti
mate consequences were, in the cases jest allu
ded lo, that mental and corporeal debility soon 
overwhelmed these nation*. A licentious le
thargy enervated the queen of empires { “ The 
Niolie of nations,” as Byron poetically styles 
Rome, became the jest of the world, the sport 
of fortune, and the prey of barbarians. Car
rying this historic truth down to Otir own times, 
it may be inquired if we are .not to look for si
milar effects being produced hy similar causes. 
.We surely are, and it is .lamentable to per reive 

ciiy »/ Glass»*. tb® havoc that vice is leaking in society under
Tin plan adopted try ihe Andenenian Insiiietia* of the iheer passpoit of po^lenes or refinement ill 

fl'.-ilte*, ia new imitated m Lunden, io Ediobu.gh, in manners; and no propensity veeius gaining 
AUerdveo, i„ Lred,, i„ M... h„ter. in Bi.i«io*ha.., iq more ground than that of gambling.
Nrwvaulc, in Livrrpoel, id Lanresifr : sod u will be ,
followed c<*.ively io ail die towns of Greai-Briiaio *^ny °» 5^ readers arc not. perhaps, a war# 

A lieudy the Eaglisb raerhanir* feel a pr#fauud Con- that one of ikè prjocipnl autuseiitf’hts of young 
Action *.f thereat miUiy of s'ciemific keowledge for 0)en in thi<a town, during tbe winter season, is 
dirertieg ihem in the r.ndact pf ih. nperanoa. wk.rh ^ [ , or,anize ant] ..erpetuate this.
they «tight la neiftfrin. Lei tt> lay, and repeat n ia- ’ . ,e , '.i' ,
ccenily. the great*,t pari of ihem know hew la read. *y«tem of kilting tune, small parties are formed 
virile, and cipher. Maey even are prepared re draw in lodging-beuses, private families, &C. lo meet 
rurrertly the niar-hincs or the ohjecis n Uich they eea- three or four, or even fire tirr.es » week. As

d“'*-a—j y»u,hs
ing Ilia aria which belen* ia lha* ; and teelieical til*, nine or ten o’clock, it must necessarily lie 
wnitapnblUird ionuialier,. for threepence, faurpence late—rather Carlv, before they separate, and 
and sixpenae, weekly. 1 .hall «,110 p.rticolarly the what is assumed as ao amusement in the begio-
weehl*n,ond the jo'urnaroaHed'ihr Chemnf/wbît-lTnp- nin* of the seaf<»"r ''erouiei ati obstinate, irre- 
peats irter|p similar numbers, raid at lha same niade- sistible, degrading propensity ere it terminate, 
rate priee. . . He that loses to-night is Ihe first lo devote his

.S^-iS^JlÆ'aSSKa» 2* “r™' 1
fee ihe rsianainn of rciaatifie inatrvetian la tbe warkiag MOIlS fortune,.that he Cray npt only regain Ills 
clmse,. Th'e lit,I pro-pectu, of ike r nurse of lecture,,' own, but to rob ill's neighbour of his money. I 
which he opened .-.tih ihi, iniemi.e in ihe city of Glas- haTe jost now |n n eye” half a dr,ten

iTr-lV^aro youth. «.Lose propensity to gamble, I fear, is 

thftn lo you. ei$d#evowr lo reitlisn for yee. houdy gaining on thfir unstable minds. At
wb#i the Uarn*d Sc.nçb psofenor ki*s »o bnpyily ac- present it will suffice to give one example, which 

M: IfüPJWS jonnksM to thb tfKrnj!ifc*noF Pjkt?, coropli.-bcd for hie pu pits. - . . came under my own observation, of the fatal/
EMvmim Nncm,6rrto»f, at th, Coannaloir, Hoyat ‘j'" proiecurina of this de..*», say. he, I ff f u,j p p . >
Jia'Jrts rt Slitien shell deliver a leriraef leeiinei upon the mtchtmx-nl c * *" *"'nutt»g. i oor r rank ■“
A erowd of moral advantage, have followed lb.dir- Pr°P'rt'» »/•»“ aboohdiUr wfih ..pe- was an

appear».*, of thé ,ingle vie, of drnttkehnesa. By be- °»d «‘"'-ri.'d *nh I '««gw
e.Lgtvmper.re.'h.-.rtUan.h.ve^cq.iredthepnw-

their want, daring th, limn when work 1. acre and »•« them
uaproducive, nad an other necinns when they are ■"a"0"- » h, lt tunn.i-y .on .c,,,e f*r P«Wry wholly 
tn. iafirm. nr leak. Thor it i, «en. tka, they ... bet- ,e ,*Fr,,.w’ "r P'"" b'“* of V”,r W1 PJ
tar chithcd than formerly: their drea. U neater, aad- •*romF« .heuv a abta.a. i.T.L!
«heir line, .leaner. Their moral, are et,,ally imps.- «T «speelanoa, «hot by a e«ur,e uf
ved. ' The, have fanned tbem.el,.,.. habit, of £ra. u'?/' ’ é . 'I' d »«w propmetl aae will
dene,, and of modération, a, well a, ef foresight, la be f.'’"1"' U "* ,dr,r”rr> * . . b

Afssmastssa&stsiable t, main,Bio .Uem.el.is, and lo free them,elver be.t co.t„vsnce, m every brn.eh of ihe meeb.au: a,th 
for ever from the degradingL.i.t.ttce af mendicity, or b-v. «rolled and mus. . ,11 eo.unpe I. rehoh.-fcom 
of Chari,in, granted by a lax far ibe relief aflh* poor. ’> «b.er.atif-n of pr.ctteal defer., and fr.m the gra- 

Alte.liva observer. b.« remarked, lb,t i. Laidna, »Pl> '«t— uf.uitabhe mean,, d.cthted b, 
ao iadividaal of the wo.kiog classes ever debtors him * W'mM.t» obvt.te or «».« them. Bu. wMIh 
•elf by ..king atm,.: h. neither suffe,a it In hi. wi'e. ”U> '*» aubjeot borafforded
war ta bis child,ea. tie Uinfl.eaced b, that pride ‘l-f i-fermaimn. I have became c.nvtnced ih.l ouch 
which can endare Isdigerie. aad all ib. pri.aiSo., ef F'*"urf «Hi •• »
lire, rather than .tr.tch .ul a hand m oht.it. help with- ,h/.■h" "V *1 m. _’*u .7
out having earned it. Oue may lltn. ea.ily expiai, «h-eh folio*. . c,..at». ft.to bodily latl, Woald ab 
hew it happen., that ia a cltv .tteft .. London, where ’«7<.e »tr.eabty occnftted by afew .yv.enr.t.o ph.lo- 
foad ia.a dear,.aad real.,0 rxirttvag.,,, wh„. suphtcel idea,.up*n which... hi, leir.re he mighr me- 
many source, of mi,ary areoccamulated within much f ‘*r'v II. b* • Ckr»owlodged loo.that greater ,a- 
losury, thé poor-rates for ihe city do no, amnna, to • -hrHon ,a the e,ee.tih».f machmery ■«., be éapë- 
half.fth.ua collected ia the richast agricultural •['"«d, when .be rises to which il may be.pp ted,..,cl 
comflti the priecipl#» wpon wbirh n operate», are well under-

Beholil the résulter Ihe examhi. - on nf ea, of,he •>««<■, than who., .he ‘manual, par, alone i- knout, (he 
principal m,chnui,l. io'tho rity of I odon. “ Wilhi. rent.t.tngcnttrely tgnora.t of every thtn* Irerttle..
the Ian thirty") ear.” say, Mr. G.|:-»,y. •- the clta- 1 ."V' lal,ly ''adfreautni.pport.nitt.aofub^
racier and Inné of.the Enjli.b .rluno, und me.hanir. *** how W* additt»"»1 •'»«•« * P|^f, ”f
bore undergone a decided lo.prn,,»»Bt : «.ol only ia w,,rk »«t been under,akdhv when the circum.lance, 
kahwl.dR.. hut io caarnc.-Tltis ia ih. fad,” c/uii- *•»»•«* *' l>a” ","w ,,a',d‘ . . . .
nuev the ,killful me.hanlri.e, 3 |, my ” Perhapa 1» sum, it may appear that the nd.antn-
anl I wiil Mat. (he practice which 1 adopt. 1 have f’1 derivable from thew- roture, will be menus,de,a. 
found, from the mode of managing my business, by ble.rtr even, mat they rfiil be dt.advuninjeous, «» »c- 
érawiu-fànd written desrriptiuns- a man i« not of much. *"«t«»rH>a e«t...i of the dhly-cs they rmhrnVe, nnd 
usa to me. unie., hi c«n rend and write. If he apply «**«• tb«‘e lo ?»«.• ‘boy "ddreed do not „e,- 
fnr work, and say, he cannot read and write, ». more f” ,he “«»«•■ "r ‘N'-r 'b® «pportuuittok calculated 
quo,(in., era ..bed. Bat if he can read and ar«». f« engrafilag upan the elementary MW,he vvht'eh they 
the next question is, nhere do you earns from?, nnd ,cnin. the extensive researches of the illustrious philn. 
whai are yea? and can yon prâdors a rh.ractar?- »opli«i«. by wham tbe hnuodaries uf srience have Urea 
Uulev, he conform» with lheie erqitiries, I cannot cm- '°la,6vd- Whatever th. nrroganre of lenrning may 
ploy him.” By which'mean,, full nf wisdom, this ma. *•»»= advanced in condemnation of .upefficial know, 
nufnriurer ho, rendered general anioag the workmen ledge, and bowtvi r firmly I may be peiraartrd that 
odder kit direction, a degree of good conduct, aud a ,hr P»0J,,e br pfofonnd, 1 have no ke.itaiian in
deportment sarb.that any perana visiting his manufac- pvedicting, iliut vest benefit will ucetUe to tho ento- 
tnrv, will ire is much good order and regularity in Hie hy every successful endraco.tr tn d iff,,,«the
mei, os in the better cln.se. of society. II, does Hot snbs.ance ol great work,, which cannot be perused by 

‘ admit obscene and vulgar largue;, to he used ia the lhr "J '«'g', thereby making them teach the
manufaetary.- Th* men ibemselies fine throe who be- ,hoF & !hr hamlet, k converting them from unproduc. 
b.v'a improperly, and their general el,gracier baa im- 11,8 •k*>vod**«r.v«‘* 'b"«gb o«*.er.,d aeti.iiy.”
proved: and lie ha, found invariably, that the men Th* esoV’Gttce of twenty, fonr yeura has folly de- 
who are best educated, have always conducted them- ^*ftnitveted the exce.lence of these views, and the jus- 
•elve, ihe best, and have mose-cemptrfvly conformed ,IC8 these thoughts : the workmen >-f Glasgow pu,- 
to Ihe tegelaliem of the factory s whilst the ignorant 'h® pre.eol momoot a prat,irai knowledge, and
«rave been in.nriahly refractory, obatiaate, and diffl- a dexle,|ly «l»hr«iedjn ihe whole of Great Britain, 
cull (« aanr-cf.

Mjr weikw^n,” mye be, further, “ do net recur !e 
jiarorbitil nid^ they ireuld considtr it tbe grenieit, in- 
digniiy tliat could b# d fit red to them while io health 
Ond emplojDiPiil,”

This ta* i< further useless in the manpfuctery of this 
"** «klllftV merhADtciarig becebie ft fund il there formed 

f»r tbe iiseistance of the sick : ft fund which procure* 
for the id. In tbe mast economical manner, certain nc- 
kirtance under every, passible accident. Oue shilling 
i* retained «teeltly from the wage» of en«ti woi kroan.
IVheo one of them becomes ill. he receives immediaie. 
ly from this fond, <me pound weekly. The simple la- 
boeien |fay only half, and receivé.only half 
J«*t recirjonrd., when they are ' indisposed. Every 
C'briitmas, the werkmcn appoint iaspectorr, xvho r:qdii 
the ftcfouni! of the oiiociation. Suon after ward if 
the receipt» exceed the expenditure, the jurplno t» di
vided amongst all tbe workmen, according to tbe pro- 

1 portion» «f the sums which they ha»# placed in ibii 
Lank for tbeir support. The existence uf thii bonk ii 
• Uhitierit to render tbe manufactory cf which 
«•peaking, preferable to those of the same description 
wbich do Dot possess me.

Should we wish to form ao, idea of the advantages 
whjcb the miioufaclarer who, with so much zeal, in
terest» himself,io the condi.tiun of his workmen, in iheir 
Instruciioe, and is tbeir prosperity. has derived from 
hi* care, so truly boaodrftbl# lo human <atore, it will 
be «uCicient to quote one of tbe questions which were 
addressed to him by the Committee of tbe lienee of 
Commons, before whom -he was called to giro eri- 
dfnçe.-^11 Wbat is yoor summary made of enforcing 
performance of a contract, if any men decline fulfilling 
It “ We Imve not bad, in twelve years, one «ingle 
dispute,although I have employed, withie that period, 
from pot thousand to fifteen hundred men.” This an
swer it the most heeutiful apology for the principles 
adopted by Mr. Galloway for diirctiug bis labours anti 
instructing bis workmen.

example. The era will soon arrive when Britishi irr- 
dutiry will govern its labourers with feeltegand intef- 
ligencc ouly, and no longer by fear or by prejudice^ 

Lei p«new examine the labouring class under.tbe point 
of view which the

THB OA&LAKD.

WHERE IS GOD !
» KT M*. SBOBK*L.
Where is Ho Î—Ask his bmblem,

Thh glorious, glorious sun,
Whogiada the round woçld with bit beam 

' Ere his day1* long course is rbh’. * 
Wberfr is Re ?— Ash the stars that keep 

Their rtijfbtiy watch on high.
Where is He ?—Ask the pearly dew, 

The loav-drflfpS of the sky.

view which the pro*rtfi of its infraction presents, 
lo the year 1817. wheo first visited Scotland, 1 wo» 

every Whet#-struck with the instruction generally dif- 
fated amougit this iotrrestieg class of aieo. 1 hove 
cited numerous and remarkable esumptel nf this diffu 
sion. I hate endeavored to direct the public Attention 
io an -instiruiion of which i have to «easibly fell th'e 
importpece. it is a ickoul for teaching the theory nf 
the mechanical and cke*et«*t wrist intended not ooly 
for the direclois af the wrrrk viiops, and tbe rich ma- 
niiftictureis, but intended particularly for ibe lihiple 
wnrkman. I hove delineated the aivaougcoui effertv 
produced hy this iusiitutioo upon tbe indt^iy ef the

Wtiçre Ï* He ? —Ask the secret fount#
That feed the bouixdles.i deep : t .

T.'n dire simoom, or the soft night breeze 
That lulls tbe earth to sleep.

Where is he 7—-Ask the storm of fire 
Thiît hursts from Etna’s wdmh,.

And ask the glowing lava-flood 
That makes the l*Ad a tomb.

XVhere is H# 7—Ask the Maelstrom’s whiil, 
Sbif’ring talf piees like glass ;

Ask the glahl oak, the graceful flovv’r,
Or the sisipleet blade of grass.

XX-here in If*?—Ask.Behemoth,
XXfhr> driftketh rivers dry ;

The.ocean king, Leviathan,
Or the ecorce-eecn atom fly.

Where is III?—Ask the awful calm 
On mountain-tops that rests ;

And Hie4joaiiding^tlHitid’ring aralaccbe, 
Rent from their rugecd crests.

> Aek the side-wasting harrlcinS,
Cnreering in its might ;

•The thunder-crash.the hgtitning-lrlaze, 
T^arth all convulsed with fright.

XX'here is ITe. ?—Ask the chrystal isles 
On arctic sed# that nail,

,Or .isk, from lends of baim aad spice, . 
Tue perfume4)reatbing fiale,

Where ia tliè universe is found 
That presence-favnurM spot.—

All—nil—proclawn bis dwélling-plaCe-*- 
But say—XVbcre is He not 7

THB :>XTSCSIsZsAITIST.

epii

ON ’CARD-PLAYING.
[Front Mi^Enplûh Paper.

“ Gaming ia no passion, it is a disease ; it cannot be 
called avarice, for the prodigal, of »U others, delights in 
it ;—it is not ambition, for the careless nnd the vile re
sort to it :—It is not love, for it predominates overall 
tender «flections.”—.M es. I i a r n sc t. u.

Philosophically speaking, no object, perhaps, 
can be more ridiculous than to see four ration
ally minded creatures tit down at table, play
ing with red and black pieces of pasteboard, 
with all the anxiety, jealousy, care, invention, 
subtlety, craft, conning, and deceit, which the 
human mind Is capable of exercising under the 
greatest excitation.

Te see men capable of exercisiiig*,he highest 
we are powers of their intellectual faculties on the most 

sublime and most important subjects, eageily 
pursue that which yields no tuoial or intellectual 
satisfaction, is truly astonishing.. To see them 

“ Pleas’d again with toys which childhood please,’
is corroborative of the oid adagC, that “ 
are only children of a larger growth.”

The moet refined nation becomes more apt 
to assume a license for eice, and that under the 
mask of politeness, in following every criminal 
propensity to which the human heart is natu
rally prouci Refined vices being tolerated by 
general custom, spreads its contaminating in. 
fluence through every rank of society. Greece 
and Rome are conspicuous examples of this fact : 

Many olbar nianttfacinrie, nf machines are cendntt- the primitive simplicity of the former 
cfl with ihe same wisdom as «liai of ihe engineer, lost in the vtilnptuous maimers of the Persians ;
This wisdom produces every where the ..me satisfac- alld Jh® Stern virtue of the latter soon degene- 
tory result,. Thera «lilt rain,-however, soaie enn- ra,ed by the baleful influence of the luxurious 
bliihments imperfectly regulated ia ibis reaped : they manners of the nations tributary to the repob- 
hav. preserved, until ihi. period, the routine, and the lie • the simple supper of water herbs and 
nomerom defect» which have hren noticed in the Eng- . ’ erD‘ ’ ana
gjiih manufactories for Ibe last thirty or forty «ear,; ° e®. was gradually lost in the sumptuous 
bin Iheir aaqiher diminiihea with rapidity, partly by j lerllitlnients of peacocks’tongues, goodly Fa- 
lbcic waei ef success, and pa lly by tbe fercc of good ItrtiUn, and the balmy spices of the East.
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public asilsianrc «at no lec.|[fr required lo ins,aie il. 
.H.hrn this Is trcll undcraiooil, fn.ei«n notions will be 
convinced rite, their cffi.ru ecninsi or will be «holly 

ailing, and our rilizeni will cenlione their «1er- 
liens with indented neimmion.

The Committee are reesieved ibat mans nbeei'e 
engaged in some ofilte most important branches nf ma- 
nnfeeture, emeriein n full belief ibat limy ere deprU 
ted of ihe protection intended to h# afforded by the 
recent Tarifl’, ie consequence of frequent evasion.— 
Flagrant frauds are alleged to bare been eanstaatly ‘ 
perpetrated, agaiasi which no adeqlaie remedy at pre
sent estais. Charges nf this kind hare been to efieii 

Extract «fa prienfe letter nf the III h Nor. front Us- ■”•<!*. and on aa.horisy s. rc.peetable, tbnt the Com.
bon The Miguel it,, n,e.gr„lly disennceried. for ,h/I, , • 7 gH l*'”
Spain hits declared that she oil, recognised Don Mi. T,he immense .mpuriattans . fnre.gn good. I,Ho same 
.0.1 at King rfe fa'cto. wtlhLl plein dice to right, which ! »r"vr;"m™erct.l ernes, most afford the greatest foci- 
Donna Marls might be able to tatubfish. On the other*'"!» A***jM™'|e. N. one c«. ...ppo^e U,., lie,, 
hand, the Ç.nn of Home ha, only accredited .he .Non-1 »*« the penetrating eye of roptttoy. e.ibe,
eio for Sultitu.l Affni,,, as it «led some yenfs ago '•"■**» « "•ire,Ju"’ ‘ ht ?.. i* "f *

of religion. It is mil .o beinfered. therefore, that I"1''' con.iored thatih. li.steffnri. .bnnldbrm.de to
Ihes, v samples will be followed b, the other. Powers. "1 f.k.L Ï * el! "T*
Tire Mieuelite. now begin., p.rreive nf how Ib.le by which ... aee.mpl.sbed To incre.., p,.tact,ng 
imporinVc ihereeognitinaofDnn Miguel by Spain Is f'U"*I "h'« l'.e office.» .(e«»erome.t ere no prn.i- 

them, and ,e, If cos, them dear, for it h known Ü, „ fed with the mean, nf .of.,ring them, wonld be nse.

vtas kept seeret in order not In nwnhen IheJ^slon.y of P'""" " ?»'■"* di.i.ppdlotmec . It would be
the Cabinet of London ; hut it was soon learned by the "•••'■«.«•K ' e üië’. S I**.n t ,British Government. We ore ...tired that the Duke '''l»'»' <« •"•«» <•"« '* *l"l*,i"" »<
nf WHI,nr,on hn. dema.ded etplanalioas upon ihi. '?*’• "î,lr ',.or.ow? coneeq.,.,,, were
subject, b,w the Cabinet nf Mod, id, nntiou, ,o toneenl in*n ^ l, \.u!' U
h, teal object, declares Urn, ,h, tie.iv only eonrer.ed f "'7,1' . . . -
the aa.1gu.io. af fhe Douro ned the I'ngni This et- , The alleged e.n.mos of on, revena, and prolee.,.,
pla nation did no, satisfy the Btiri-h Minister, who ... e!n„d J.U, îh. L r* Z*T,‘V*"!l,n-
see., too laie, pcsbaps, that ihe aim of Spttio is to des- '/ !" '*?Z \
4 "■* England in Po»ugat.n_ Z'Z

. T higher protecting doiie.should eat ba rrqnired. Until
this is done, it is impossible in rU'termiae bow efficient 
those dotiag mny be made to ape rule. The Con mil
ice linve biready proceeded la ihe ceaeideiatioe ef 
this subject.

The report was read, and, on motiiia, ordered (• It* 
oo the table.

« *•
A man hy the name of Gravely, who reside» 

in the tillage of Havana, in Tioga cocpty, N. 
Y. was, on ihq evening of the 22,1 nit. seized 
by a number of persons In disguise, tarred and 
feathered, and rode through (he tillage eti a 
rail. The cause Assigned for the punishment 
is repeated acts of severity and cruelly toward» 
his wife.

periy is then taxed immediately, from two tolmense population, however, Kuisiats but spare- 
ten per cent. Besides the probate of his will, I ly peopled, and stands in this particular inferior 
large fees are demanded for burying him in the to Norway and Sweden. Population of St. 
chancel ; ;his virtues are haiided down to pos- Petersburg 325,000 ; Moscow, 260,000 
terily on taxed marble, and he is gathered to 
his fathers lo be taxed-no more.”

lânfllggt», Sec. and the first instalment under the Treaty of In
demnity k daily expected i'o he paid, all ex- 
teroal interest as. to flic affairs of either

The latest report of the London papers is that «"?•, So indiüeren,> inderd> a?
His Majesty continued to enjoy ‘‘excellent P”°den*’ ."*Pccl,n* them, that the, listlessly 
health w J 1 add to their letters, that “ trade is in a favou-

An Idea is becoming-every day more prove- rable «««ion founded, we «.spec,
lent, that minhlcr. intend to propose to Partis- ,he duln.c,s lnd repose of peace, Whtrh
»»«ri, the repeal Of the whole or greater part of «» ehtermg a Contrast to the late scenes
Ihe assessed taxes, and the substitution of a mo- of ”,nn,e!n *"d <*«'?•«>».
dified property tax in their stead. In addition , No moVenient of ahy consequence has taken
to Which, a repeal of great part of the malt and G reece since ihe date of oor last. It
beer duties is talked of. ,e “,d> ,h'1 lhe ofJth* pr0’',‘T'rl g°T*r.n'

The stale of the agricultural and manuf.c m'n' '» 'obe tra.rffecrcd to Napoli dt Romama, 
taring classes, will immediately occupy the at- *tid »h« a fowveut.bn h.s been concluded be- 

vtention of patliament-and the groat question «he Î ota, nr.d the cel.br.lrd tasttaftr,,
of the currency must force itself upon cen.ide- th,,r formidabte oppone.t, by whtch a safe pas
sation. It is not unlikely that Mr. Peal's mis- ?*<e *• ‘h« frontmro is guaranteed to
chlevous bill, which just douhled th« burbbena *«»*•'*"*»* .npuhsltou.- 
of the country, by making u. pay h, gold, debts P«>*.«mUou, «.,n«t the press, and the
contracted in paper-»,at,<- „ pay tin.i aery "*** îfs . ’Tl X CI" ''
ntekfor in,tance,.ninety three pound, ten ,1$ w.thtbe idtenes. of the you», Napoleon,
ling,, for very fifty point,™ borrowed— Ml ,n majorrty of .nst.ace, larmitmled
be tepraled, or at least restrained from cutting lhe ° . ,h4 "C„C0*U- M'
Into operation. / ihe prefect of pcltcr, w,tb whom one of these

The Laudoo Spectator ,ays-« Mr. Cobbett pron.ct.ttov,, or,g,anted, nnd who took U share 
ba. torntd lecturer on the political disease* of «/«be rett,.« expected to re-
th. country ; and iî hk ooîtrums in their new h” <”<*1 «"»' »'e fd-
form continue to attract a, m.rh attention as »r « ^ Journal dc Ro.uen, .n iniport.u, con-
they did on Thursday night, he may contrive to *''u,10n*1 be f'*’’.,Uhbd-
live luxuriously on \he badness of the 'The wnt.r w.s accovcd of a design tobnngthe
He held forth in the MechaniC lnstitate to «drernwtent roto contempt, by adroc,-
twelve hundred individ.als, while.,man, more lo.,,he W-'-mt-of any axe. that

•‘failed to procure admkxio,. ; and a. e.ch nf «"fthtbe imposerl by mtn.sUr, wttlroot The cOn-j 
those who were-happy enough to find entrance C”r"0r* °Vbe 1?" «equrtt.l v,n-
-paid a loh of-a shilling, the lecturer must b.ve di<“<.tW T* ' V ^tr.-e ohich „ bor-V.w?vrw«jkw». nwtv.

tatjaw wJL$n Isle in.,. In 11. ... ,l0« HniWrntnmtaJjdnni.tl.nc. o( Fr.n». 

loo of It* money ; and this he provodin a H- Fnm
liîfaclory way, by the authority of the Register. There is a very wot! written article in Bell’*

A Liverpool paper of Dec. l«t, mentions that Weekly Messenger of the 29th November on 
Mr. Lewies» had passed through that town on BritM Manu/mturee, which undertakes to 
his return to Ireland, ,nf«er having kept his refete vhe following position, 
terms for the present Veer as a student of Gray’s «{t j, oety by the impoverishment of other 
Inti. It Is understood that Ihe law officers of; Countries, that Great-Britain arises to an on- 
the 'crown bare abandoned the prosecution nstural degree ef.weaitit.’ . 
against Mr. Lawless. This it dees by assuming the fdilewing axioms :

ft is not, we believe, geeeraily known, that « The decided and almost exclusive prefer- 
i the Army half pay -amounts to more than hell eoce given to British manuiaetoree in the mar- 
-the charge of our effective Land Force»—the kets of Europe 1e not the effect of compulsion 
-lallcr for Ihe present year being £5,226,770 Imt of choice. It is n preference froeiv given, 
the former £2,067,733. coati need sad oenfirseed ; for Greet-Britain

It is mentioned that an application will be bet oo means of iotroduciug her productions, 
made to Parliament for constructing a Rail and patting them off by force in any part of 
Read fra» Bristol to Bath, the chief object of Easopc.’
which wilt be the conveyance -of passengers by A Superiority of Greet-Britain in ’European 
locomotive engines. manufacture, like her ascendant in colonial

PaoJtct roa’a NatiosAL Railway.— commerce, it founded opon two distinct priori. 
The experiments that have taken place shew pteg, eDe positive and the olher negative, 
how desirable it is that a tin* of railway should ‘‘The first is the intrinsic rxcelleore ef the 
be constructed, if pooibe, thro ugh the Island, productions of her industry ; in oU« r words, 
from south to borth, or afall events from,Lon- *he-roeelt ef the prewtiar adraiitagel by which 
don to Edinburgh. A work of thia kind would England is enabled, with leas effort than other 
be of prodigious importance, not merely for the nations,-to prepare oianufactara* of equal good- 
purpose of facitilatiog the ordinary iateccoerse uesa.«
which takes place between different parts of the « The demand for Srilkh manufactures in the 
country, but also ie a political and military point, most cultivated countries of Europe, among na- 
of riew. In case ef invasion or interaal com- tious which have likewise carried .industry to 
motion, the whole disposable force of the tone- greet perfection, is a ceueeqeence and prqof of 
tr* could with the aid of such means of convey- rbe greet superiority of our menWfectoriog po- 
ance, be brought to act on any given point tu #6 petal ion,- It is by thatalohe they here ncqulr- 
amaxiugly short specs of time h a rircemstance ed, and do still retain, the markets of Gerrna- 

- -which would eeablc government considerably py,bf most of the northern powers, and of-Italy, 
to diroinish Ahe number of troops. In order to Naples, aad Sardinia;1 
secure the eaeeotioo ef a work af such first rate 
Importance, ministers ought to cause a survey 
to he made of the best line which presents it
self forth* forme lieu ef a railway eocb as we 

. here described, without.paying the rllghtcit it- 
lentieu to the towns or districts through which 
It may happen totals. A,power should be ob- 

- mined from She legislature to grant s certain 
sum per mile to any company, who, being sheet 
to construct u railway, would make it wholly 
or partly upon the line laid down, utid in i man
ner which should be prescribed to them. By 
the -adoption of this plea ft is probable that » 
considerable "portion of the national railway 
might be constructed at a moderate -cost, and 
the remainder then be completed at the public 
expense. If some plan of this kind be net 
adopted, it i( probable that many railways will 
be so formed as to afford little assistance iu the 
construction of that national work, which, at 

. emee period or other, must be undertaken.—
Manche,1er paper.

■Ohurche, in the hie of Man.—The Church 
-in tiiis.island is labouring under very great dis- 
estJvaoteges. The population, it appears, am
ounts to nearly fifty thousand souls ; end there 
is not church accommodation for a seventh part 
of the number. Perceiving this unfortunate 

...stale ef things, the Bishop of the Diocese (Soder 
and Men) made epplicaiieu both to the com
missioners for building Churches, and to the Sir
ately for Ihe enlargement of Pieces of Worship, 
but it was discovered, unhappily’^ that the inland 
did not fail within the rules of the former, nor 
the charter uf the latter. -Under these circum
stances, as a last resource, an appeal has been 
made to the public liberality and Christian cha
rily of the United Kingdom—an appeal which 
We hope will not be made in vain. We per
ceive by the subscription lilt, I hat the Lord 
Bishop of London has given £50, the Bishop 

. of Chester £10, the Bishop of Chester £10, 
the Bishop of Bangor £20, and Lord Kenyon 
£20.—London paper.

E.tglith Trade in Horses.—By an official 
French table of the importation of horses into 
that country, it appears that oor neighbours are 
in the habit of borrowing at the rale of from 
lifleen to twenty-five thousand annually from 
ns. ft is and that the supply is almost entirely 
ci stolen hones, accounting for tfie olarnting 
prevalence of the crime of horse-stealing in this 
country. Supposing (lie mean price of each 
hoise to be 500 francs, or £20 16s. 8d. and 
this supposition is moderate, the sum expended 
bv France has been 32,988,000 francs, or 
£l,371,9115 sterl. in five years.—Courier.

SUMMARY OF LATEST INTELLIGENCE. country

Missionary Society in Austria.— A mission
ary society has been formed in Austria, under 
the patronage of the emperor, the chief object 
of which k to provide missionaries for the diffu
sion of Christianity in Nertli America !

IRELAND.
Excise and Customs.—Notice has been is

sued that the Irish Escise Board is to be abo
lished, On the 5th January. The Irish Board 
ef Customs is also 16 tw dispensed with.

High Sheriffs.— We are givfcn to under
stand that there are Snveti Catholic gentlemen 
of property and rosportability nominated She
riffs of counties in Ireland for the ensuing year.
— Dublin Eve. Post.

The Dublin Papers here most of them acted 
with greet good sense, as weII-a« independence, 
in diecounleoaneiog' the project of dissolving the 
Union, eve* though promoted by a man who 
has lo many claims on the consideration of his 
Catholic cooiitfymen as Mr. O’Cemrell.

The following extract from Hie Northern 
Whig, may he taken as exltil/iiing the opinion 
of the Dissontert in Ireland on Mr. O’Connell’s 
project for repealing the Union : — We cannot 
but think th^t it woold be worse ilia» n oseless 
.watte of labour, under existing circo in stances, 
for Mr. O’Connell lo follow up the project 
which lie has in view. Ireland now occupies a 
very different station from that w hich it held 
some time ago. We do not now look upon the.
British Parliament as regardless of ear prospe
rity, dad only, studying hew it may curb oar 
growing power. Mr. O’Concell has already 
laid ont for-himself more than lie can be ex- j 
peeled to accomplish within the natural ronrse 
of his life, even with ail the energy and zeal 
which he is known lo1 possess. F rom hk ser
vices, Irelaqd yet espects much -, irai if he in
volve himself in struggles to procure a repeal of 
<he Union, he will do nothing mere than check 
the c«msequences likely to result from Catholic 
emancipation, without succeeding in the fulfil
ment of his purpose.

incs.AVD.~Pan/ication ef Ireland.—The 
tranquillisation of Ireland—that hitherto ona t- 
t lined and apparently unattainable object, which 
the lapse of it moat «even centuries of intimate
connexion -with Grrat-Britain, «cents scarcely The decorations oT the attaches of government, 
to have forwarded—is, we are assured'by those md the splendid dresses of the females, are only 
whosedacility.-of acres» to the sources of infer- paralleled by the fairy tales in the Arabian 
■ration entitles their opinion to Attention, at this Nights-: bflt it most be remembered that this is 
moment the primary object of-orinisteiial soirri- the land of diamonds, jewels, and precious 
tude. Wliat the exact nature of the meanurés sûmes ; and no people on the globe make a 
contemplated may be, we do not profess to 
know, but we are -pretty certain that an early 
period of the approaching parliamentary session 
must dear .up tire mystery.—Morning Citron.

PROTESTANT COLONIES.
A project for coloniring Protèamou on The waste 

Innth of-Ireland; ie known to have been mine time in 
agitation try the Orange lodges. It will be itr-e by 
the following regulation, «elected from a number con- 
Hived in a report which will ibortly be maSa leu ge
neral tareliag* in Dublin, that the plait laid down ap
proaches e« nearly as possible te the co-operative syi. 
teal Loadoa dites. . '

“ Each celaay shall coatis, of ene iheoiaed acres 
(more Jr !«•«) the same la be divided into farms at six 
aad tea acres each. lo the centra Of the cotony (as 
local eirchmslaacea may admit) the village «hall be 
built, ia the furo cfy rqoare ; each bosse to-eonaiii of 
ane enmmon roe*, fourteen fast by foimeea feet ; and 
two bed-rooms, eue eight feel six Inches by «is feci 
nine hrhes ; and the other eight feet six inches by tin 
feet oil iflchee. In Ihe ceulta of the iqeare there shall 
be a large buildiox,routai<nog the resident olergymea’t 
optrlmaoli, the infirmary, a large room to be occupied 
as a school oa week days and as a chureh on Snndeyiy 
a poor shop where any requisite for the colonies «ball 
be «bld a, wholesale prices, and where ulnae they can 
purchase. The.reqsl.ile Inrin^ifiicesshall be situated 
arceiding to t»e localhieo of Ihe'grouud. At the rear 
of tuch heese a rood of ground shall be noneied es n 
gulden. The local tnanazeureul rif the eol-mv >1io|l be 
confided to the resident tirrcyaion, five of the rulooisir, 
five, of the subscribers residing in the neighbourhood 
(to be selected bv the managing committee) end the 
grand officers of the county in which the colony is situ
ated.

S. -Thereshall be a resident clergyman and overseer,
s« As-uoder the irropoBrstarrangrmeols.any inventioo 

for the ubridgement of human labour will bring on in.
,fraee of benefit lo the colonists, it shell be a primary 
with the managing committee to introduce nil those 
scientific iinprosemeqtt which are calculsitVd to render 
moiiunl labour obly a healthy ecercilr. Great fncili- 
tirs w-II also be efferdrd to egricolture, by (he pnoer 
which the local committee will nUveÿi posit es df cal- 
Jing 0ut no oat,a number nf Ihe.handr (oa a-ieqooie re- 
muoeraiion) at those oeasons when il-ir of incalruluble 
imporiauce lo hove addirlnool aid. The foruiiure of 
the dwelling houses and public buildings (as for us the 
same shall be presided by the iosliiaiion) «halt bode- 
vised in reference 10 intrinsic nee nod rousfort. and a 
oimilar régulation shall apply 10 the clothing of the co-

“ The employment of the female part of the colony 
shall cor,list in preparing food and rlarUHig—in the 
cure of ihe dwelling-houses nnd public buildings— in 
thcedoiarion (in part) of the Children, and eihrr oc
cupations soiled to the female character. The colo
nials, whets not eecapied with field -work, shall he em
ployed ie spinning, wonting linen end woollen cloths, 
and o.hcr manefitrturiog hsboers, for n hich the instito- 

supply the materials,and which, when mnnu- 
will afford means of adding So Hie earnings of

f

BRAZIL.
A Rio JaçFÎro letter, dated Oft. 15tis pub-

states 
ueen

liihtd in the N. York Daily Advertiser, s 
llm extra expense of iUeentreioi the new Q 
or Brazil et 500,000, to say nothing of the 
squadron ef two frigates and the i^bert'Ful- 
top, that went after her, ami the splendid pre
sents in jewelg, worth over $300,000. The 
Diamowd NeckleFe Don Pedro’s daughter 
wears, is valued at $160,000, to say nothing of 
the profusion of ornaments on gala days, The 
street through which the new Queen is to make 
her triumphal entry, has been newly paved, and 
12 or 15 splendid triumphal arches are raised : 
owe of these, built hy three slave merchants, 
cost over 20,000 mil reax. The Brazilian Court 
is said to be the most splendid in Christendom.

COLONIAL.

From (hi Qiiebec Star. Dtccmber SB.
A numerous meeting of Merchants and others favor, 

able to the promotion of Steam Navigation between 
Quebec end flntitav. took pi nee rtt Thpr-day ie the 
Kxetiosige Rending Room—"Mr. W. Wnlkrr Ie the 
Choir, and Mr; Robert Shhw. ortine Secretary. The 
following Resolutions moved by‘Mr. W. Pcmbgrtee, 
ucondet) by Mr. Finlay, weieeunied.

1st. That the Eslnhlislt men of Steam Navigation bo* 
tween Quebec and Halifax in Nova Scotin, wool* 
greedy facilitate end Irsiend the intercourse between 
three Ports, end he rondurive its the odvanceoteal anil 
pro-petity of oil ihe Ni-rth Ameticnn Colooies.

2d. Thot it Is expedient to establish with os little de
lay ns pnssib’e, a .leans oaiigatioe between Ihe Perl# 
of Quebec and Halifax.

3d. That the Steam Vessel intended for the ewvigw. 
lion betsveen Quebec aod Metifox should be of ouScl- 
ent fixe end power lo erois the Atlantic.

4lli. That the estimated eo*1 of'n steam vc-sel of sof
fit irul capacity to dois the Atlantia may be about 
ÆI6.POO curieney.

5lh. Tint I, would be advisable to raise by means et 
a Jdiot Stork CotOpnny. the sum of £ 16,000 correocy, 
the estimated cos, of the proposed Steam Vessel.

fiih. That it 'would be advisable to divide the stock 
or repitHf into 610 shares of LÎ5 t urrçecy each.

7th. Thus Books of Subscription he opened in the 
Cities of Quebec end Montreal for obtaining subscri
be, o for 200 shares of said etock.iù cnch of the sold 
Cities.

Silt. That 210 chares of said Stock be reserved for 
the acceptance of the Inhabitants of Nova Scotia an* 
New Brunswirlr. and that a Book of Subscription be 
opened ie Halifax for the purpose of receiving Su|t- 
Sf rjpttons.

9lb. Tim, if in the courte nfibirtv days from the time 
of opening the Bonk of Snhsrttpilon in Halifax, noy 
pan of the 210 Shares reserved for the Inhabitant# of 
the lower provinces be not subscribed for, the Rook be 
then tiered and ihe remainder of laid Shares be there.' 
after offered in this Province.

IDih. That oo person or firm be allowed within 20 
days from the lime of opening the Bonita of Sebirrlp- 
iloe in Quebec. Monlrrnl. nr Halifax, lo snbsrri'.to for 
more then20 Shores, but that tliere be oo limitation 
after that period.

1 Ith. That so soon os 320 shares shall have been, 
token op inthi. Province, the Subirrihriithall proceed’ 
at a General Meeting to be field nt Quebec, lo the op. 
poioimrni of a Committee of Direction, to conriti-ef 
nine members, nf whom five shall form a quorum, each 
suhsrribcr having a vote for each shore that he inky 
hold, and absentees to have (he tig lit of voting |ty prosy.

12th. That the Committee ef Direction be authoring J 
and required lo cell in immediately afyr their appoint
ment an Instalment of £b per Shore, and thereafter 
such further Instalments from time lo time as may be 
required—tbgt they he empowered to make oil the ar- 
ressnry arrangement for the pinches# or the construc
tion and fitting not of the proposed steam vessel—t# 
apply lo the L.gislnlnte for an aid in money, and ge
nerally to perform whatever may be requited in fur
therance nf the object.

tSth. Th^t o Committee of fire perlons be now ap
pointed to open a Book of Subscription here, tn ascer
tain if it reste] of the description required ran he con
structed in-nr near Quebec, or in the ProvUice.rriJnw 
soon -lie tony be [nt ready for the proposed navign-loe, 
or whether it would r.nt lie more expedient in putt hase 
n Steam Vessel in Grrent litiinin—to corre.poad with 
the Commit'ee appointed nt Montreal, end with this 
Chamber of t’ommrrre at Hnlifos, anti to repot, with 
ell convenient speed to a gtncto| meeting of Subset I. 
bers nt Quebec.

The following gentlemen1 were ebosen a Csrmeslllee 
by ballot.

more profuse nee of tlyem—that is ‘those who 
can affewl it. The new Queen, only 17, is the 
thin! daughter of Eugene Betruharnoie, a step 
son of Napoleon by Josephine, and adopted hy 
him previous to- h(S mintage. Site was to be 
crownwd as Empress, Oct. HQ.— Boston Pot.

xtsintm) states.
From tbs New-York Gautte. January 9.

The following repotl, stfhminrd lo thoTlouse of Re- 
prtoeotntivrs, will be dcemetl itnpurtaol by all oor 
reader#: —

THE T ABTFF. —Mr, Mallakt, from the Commit- 
lee eo Mnouferliiros, to wTricti was rofetred that port 
of the President's Metsnge whirh relates ta Domestic 
Menufastores, made the follow iog REPORT :
Tb«Corneille on Manofnclpres.se whom was referred

that pan ef the President's Mcsmge whirh rvlole.
to Doeeltic Muewfecteres, report—
That they have taken the tame into cotwiilernlinn. 

and ere folly of oploina that |t is inexpedient, at the 
present time, to make any thnngr in the existing laws 
-intended for the nid mid-protection of domestic industry.

The tariff uf 1828 was .pissed after a* arduous inves
tigation of in different provisions. Congress endeavor
ed to employ its proierting power iu favor of those in
terests. in oil phi to uf ti:c/Unioo. whirh required its aid. 
They -vote nttmerntts. and each had its claim to the at
tention of Government. Every great section of fhe 
country was devoted to seme particular employments 
in which others weie not engaged. To da justice to- 
all., and injury to none, was a delicate and difficult 
'undertaking. After full deliberation, Congress finally 
established the amount of preterlion which should be 
afforded to the valions interests coaceiord. The ta
riff of 1828 was tberefuie adopted, ns the best mea
sure, onder all circumstances, that canid be advised 
toacrempli-h the desired object. It Is now the law of 
the land. The faith nnd honor of the Gôeernmeul arc 
pledged for its rigid execution.

The Committee belieee Hint several importent inter
ests in whose favor it was intended to operate, here 
derived but little .benefit. Others, both numerous und 
valuable, haec been decidedly promoted. At the lime 
of its puisage, gient fears we it entertained ns to the 
efficiency of some of its provisions. From some cause 
they hove been, realized. Whether this i. owing to 
any original defect in the measure it-elf, or toon im
perfect execution, the Committee ate now unable to 
deride. Until this is clearly asceitnined, a revision 
cauid sot be undertaken.
’ It is also believed, that any effort lo change existing 
provisions, at tlje present lime, would be wh-.lty un
successful. The «urne cause -which led to their adop
tion would sustain them now. To urge any supposed 
improvements, might endanger the safely of some supe
rior iuterrst, which ought not to be disturbed. How
ever great may Knee been Individual disuppuioimeot, 
or a whole, the Tariff of 1828 is approved by a great 
majority of the notion. Until its effects ore folly deve
loped hy a longer trial, it ought nul lo be exposed to 
"the hazard of any innovation.

Great apprehension hits been entertained that the 
protecting .policy would, eventually, be abiiuduoed.— 
This has operated to discootnge thove already engaged 
from the fullest exertion; os well as to prevent others 
from embarking in those employments whirh ere de
pendant so the unwavering romtilinnre of ifint policy. 
Tn give it the gieutes, effect, no dophts should be en
tertained of its stability. An effort oo the pun uf its 
friends tu make -eny-nlteiwlioe, however tiitiiag in iu 
seif, would probably lead to a general discussion. Al 
though this would he attended with no real danger, 
yet it w . Id be followed hy a new agitation of the 
whole country. Former fra-s might be inercared, 
nod new alar as created for the safety of the system.

The Committee would offer another reason ogoit-st 
any pie,ent alteration ol the tariff. The United States 
hose long afforded the best market for the manufacture 
of other notions. Those who hove et joyed it for years, 
but with little interruption, will abandon I, with relue- 
trtncc. As loog as ihete remains the remotest hope 
Hint our protecting policy may be overthrown, all the 
various "productions uf other countries which come it- 
competition with our own, will he urged upon us. let 
the losses ned sacrifices be ever so great. It seems lo 

i the Committee os must prodent to avoid every step 
which may excite tile least expectation that Hit» Go
vernment will ever recede from the stand it has taken. 
Any attempt, at this time, to revise the tariff, may hr 
misunderstood abroad. It might he «opposed 
evidence that our policy was yet unsettled. Howe vet 
erroneous this opinion might he. the effects would be 
ns injurious to one national industry, os if it wits well 
founded. Nothing should therefore be attempted that 
cue, at home or abroad, be ruu-ideted as giving the 

opinion or belief that a hns-. 
tile change will ever be rtfcctcil. It should also be 
kept in mind, that the determination in protect the in 
duslry uf this country, os fur and os fnst us rircums Ba
re, would allow, ho, existed ever sinro the foimtniou nf 
■■Ur Government. It is nl.o une, the! Ihe G«t 
ngver did witlidihw it, support from nu y Iuterrst Its 
which it had bora extended, unies-, like oor foreign 
navigation, it had acquired such high perfection, that

Hr 1

SCOTLAND.
Loco*oitîrEii6lwtr.--The first trial of lo

comotive eugihts in Scdtlooti will be Ristle upon 
the Garrikirk and GleSgow reilesy. nearly nine 
miles ie length, which is Isid from cod -to end 
with e double track, end both io line end level 
ie eatremdf sttiieble for these machines. The 
rood is fer edvMtced towards its completion, 
and the-necessary ttwni sis elreedy placed in the 
hands of Ihe committee for purchasing an en
gine- The ex{)eiiineut will be made next sum
mer.—Scotsman.

Joan Kvox's Gaelic* AT,vEorvrttXGB. —On Tues
day the foundation-stone w as laid nf the edifice, to be 
called “ John Koos’s Church,” at the point of junction 
belwlit ilte Ceslle-hill pad the Weil Bow ef this city.
The eeremoeitsl was condoned in a very -quiet, ead 
father oeietereelirg atestoer. in she presence df the 
Lord Prévost, hlegietialci, and' Town Council of the 
city. "The Beilding is-to he in the cithodral form—the 
choir, being shorter then the ease; and Mr. He. 
asilion has ia’ his design afforded a aether proof of his 
professional talent, whit it cannot foil to tisevilll high
er bio well earned reputation. Hie High Sehonlis no 
odnri,kbit specimen of the pure Grecian orchiioClere^ 
end bo has oow prodneed e design of the Catholic or
der. The -whole of itnr plea is -its perfect harmony.; 
e*d the lower, which rise» ever the transept, and which 
Is to-be 250 foot in height, io ei-oiico-metsy end magni- 
ficowl— rising ia just proportion as o square Gothic 
tower, end terminating ia no octogonal spire, enriched 
with.hot,restes end mins tell, which have the fit-est ef
fect Ie the drawing.; and which, on the lofty and com
manding position where it is to be placed will pre
sent ene of the must conspicuous objects among the 
striking features of nur metropolis. When SI. Giles's 
Church uLrcetored, aod John Knot's Church (we don’t 
much like the assis) is reared and the improvements 
ia the vteioity carried through, the Old Town will be 
completely renovated, and will he tuprrkir. io pictu- 

-yesqueeffect aadio specimens of city archifectuie', evert 
Ie the finest part» of the Now Tonu.—Edinburgh 
Weekly Journal.

The following, on taxing, appears in the Ed
inburgh Re> iew :

“ Taxes upon every article which enters into 
the mouth, or covers the back, or is placed un
der the foot.; taxes upon every, article which is 
pleasant to hear, see, feel, smell, and taste ; 
taxes upon wuriotli, light, and locomotion ; 
taxes,on every thing in the earth, or the waters 
under the earth—on every thing that comes from 
abroad, or is grown at home ; taxes on the raw 
material ; taxes on every fresh value that is ad
ded to it by the industry of man ; taxes on the 
sauce that pampers the rich man’s appetite, and 
the dreg that restores hi in to health ; on the er
mine that decorates the judge, and the rope that 
hangs the criminal ; on the poor man's tobacco, 
and the rich man’s spice.; on the brass nails of 
the coffin, and the ribands of the bride ; at bed 
or board, couchant or levant, we roust pay.
The scbool-boy whips his taxed top ; the beard- 

From the London Mat, Noe. 29. less youth manages his taxed horse, with a tax-
Ttie department of foreign news it entirely ed bridle-, oo a taxed road ; and the dying Eog- 

barren of interest this week. The old pro- lishma*, pouring his medicine which has paid 
verb, “ After h Storm follows a calm,” is ap- seven per cent, into a spoon which has paid 22 
jplirable to (be moral as well as the physical per cent., makes his will on an eight pound 
world. Now that the differences between stamp, and expires inthe arms of an apothecary 
#tus»ie and Turkey are amicably arranged, and who has paid a licence ef £100 -for the pritr- 
Uue Russian troops are evacuating Adrianople,1 lege of potting Mat to death. His while pro- beings, of 83 grades

lion Shull 
factored, 
every family.

“ The cbtldrvo of the colonists shall be nlornlrd to
gether as one family in the school provided for ibi-m, 
where they svill be at all limrs uudrr the inspection of 
thrir parents. The male children shall be practicably 
instructed in agriculture) together with a knowledge ef 
some one useful manufacture, trade, or ueeupniton.su 
that the employment of each may be vittird for the 
improvement of his mental nod physical powers. 
When the youth of the colony shall have attained their 
eighteenth year, they shall be permitted either'to be.

members of another colony, or go out into gene
ral society, with e«ery advantage ts bleb the institution 
can afford them. Io advanced ago, and in ceors of dis
ability from accident, natural infiimiiy.nr env other 
cocoa, the color.itl will bo supported by rhr institution. 
On the death of pnrrots, thrir children shell became 
.the peceiiur core uf the ioslitelie*. ead proper persons 
he appointed to lake the more immediate charge of 
them.’’

foreign.
Paris, Nov. 24.—To -judge by the cold 

which we have had for some slays past, there is 
to expect a very severe winter.’ The 

is falling this morning as it nsually does 
iu the months of January and February.

A cabinet messenger coming from London, 
arrived yesterday at the hotel of the Spanislt 
legation, and was despatched thd same night 
for Madrid. It appears certain (hat active né
gociations are going on at this moment respect
ing the sovereign who is to govern Greece. It 
is affirmed that Prince Michael Suzzo has ch'an-

| f. P. Ay twin.
I J. S.. Citœpbr 1J,

W. Wnlker,
XV. Finir»vr 
W. Prmbeiton.

»iibirri|iiii>n Book having bren oprned 1 Of»Shares 
were subscribed for brfore ihe meeting dissolved.

WEST-IKTDZA TRADE,
COMAS ITT HE OF TRAÔE.

Montreal* V-1/A Dec*mberf IS^P.
At a »prri*l meriii g mf the Menirn.l Ciimmiitre ef 

Trade, held >e*trr<J«jrf on accodni of the recent intfl- 
ligeoce from L»nd«i». ripening the negei inlitw# eiml 
to be pending three fer Cpéoiiig 1» the Uniird m
diicci ioierrourre w1ih iHf Biillih Weei lndir# m,d 
Demrrarn, the fullowiog Repoluiious were pasted 
iiimo#Fiv —

Resolved*--That the infelligerire romminiiraîetf r«• 
this comraiiireof lhe commi-nvemeei at Louden of n«. 
social inns between His Mnjrbty's Govrrnmref aHil.tb# 
United Sihtee of Amerim, for re-nvenibg « direct In. 
Irrcenrie between the laner und ihr Kiiiish Wesi-In
dies, and for coeceding le ihe Uniit'l Sieirg lhe free 
navigation of the St. Lnwrenee, gives grewi and just 
cause lo fe*r, tUai the interest» of thne Colonie», io 
dieisfll from Ihe oheervoiien of hie Mnjrsty’e Minister», 
may be Mieerwfully mif-represented, mid dial ihe pro
tecting eysiem vf inierehiine which nan exisis nnd 
bind» them together in benefifial union amnng ihem- 
srltes, nod wiih the United Kingdom, may he weak
ened, to lhe irreparable iojuty of the genera! interests 
of the empire.

Resolved,—That the settlement of Ihe Nerih Ameri
ca»» Pritvin» ee, ai well a« iha trade iberenf, haa been 
greatly iinp» d«d by the uncertainty and instability of 
the rommerriiil regaluiitm» of the Mother Country; aad 
the change» suddenly nmde in her rnlonial policy, with
out giving time for * fair representaHee ef fhé eireai»- 
iroeoe», ibe growing pupuiaiiiio, aod iccfeasing rewsr- 
cet af these c-eloeie*.

reason
snow

least cmtnienanrc in ihe

ces in his favour.
Russia.—The present Emperor, Nicholas, 

is but 33 years of age—’anti with this young man 
is tested the alijUute rule of 62,000,000 human
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AUCTIOM SALES.Rnuiusd,—Thai afin a la», cone of v.eiH.ilar | ILCgfBÏiltttrC Of NtlU=ïf rUHSlDtCfc.
p.liej.tBoe Hi# irraiyef fltani. these rotoniei,by per. —.-------------------------------------------------------------- ——
•'•rriet rir»rth, aad rapre-eeiaileoi. made ihroutb ilir 
medium ef tbe colonial aulboriiin, aad iliroeg k private 
orrdli, vêtit ai great cvpa»*» le Ibe Mat oftbe iroparial 
reveremeet—*»w with tatiafaeilen »»4 gratitude,'the 
adaatioa. in the year 18*6, #f a vjr.tera ef r.pilali.aa 
well calfulaied le promet* the jtorral prosperity, aait 
wiiirh induced eot*7(jfi»iirg»»aoci»ileni»n4 individo*l> 
t* embark rbeif capital in the impreverorat ef inland 
nevieatien, and tbe farmaiioq ef rvtaeiiv* eilnblialt- 
menlt, wiib a »i»w le furaiib toe British W«ÿ.India 
Islands, anil Dtmrrarn, ihoso lepplim wliiah they bad 
pterional* drone frétai the GainedScales.

RtaefrW.—Thai lh* enablhhmreie of in tnerh Im- 
nortaerr. enedeje lb* fall confifeoct tool lb- lam af- 
feeling Ibc Imereoatae betwrea ibe Uniled Siaiei and 
the bfiil-b Weal Indira weuld be permanent, require 
time, i.etite ibeir vaia# ie Jèvtl.piaj the rceoorcrs of 
their Praalnreieoebe fully appreeiaird t lad that lay 
ifactk glrm I# them by a caaige or medificaiien ef the 
latere aune, a# it m>sr eviats, weal* Ve afieaded with 
eericua liiaae* ead leeaaresiearei Ie Indirldaal#. end 
render c|qe>ii’ir*ii*#ly »•*!*•• lb* iaapeneil wafkl eew 
4-, prng.n.a la facilitate the. ietired rewo.uaic.tiee.

/?r«efgrd,—t*bai, ie ibe epiaiye ef thil eeiamhlea.ibe 
«ince-ainve wbitli ibe Vailed Fillet wilble ntitoin, 
eon.nl'be eempeeiaied by buy.equivalent which they 
eon offs'». reeimrweuraie niib the evils which would be 
Infliriod ea firent-Rrirefa thr.n-k bér North American 
a'eleoiea. No tnadiBcaiaee of tbelarifflaw ought to be 
viewed!» the ligtl ef an equivalent. for rim ia a rain- 
,0,, only injulioet la ib»msé!ve«—aid a roericiioe of 
this irait! la a beu I re ere-ieie# it* repeat or alteration.

je^veiild derive emrparalirely linle nr 
no advantage 1 lb* *>*ng«. iniimnrb av rbvri are 
„-w toieed. in Unions Srares if ilia Onia». nearly'ell 
the piedueikev of ibeie lalanda r wliile ibe lirreatlag 
ioaeevbaege ,e#d leeveminieii ef Caaediae »e ; Wtat 

. India neoda'e, ae aaiurally benellriil. nroald he maie- 
riallv dieiaislied ; ilia emplatmeai ef Britnli shipping, 
sen lien and eapiwl diceeeragrd.tbe demand far Briliab 
■enefnliarev leaareed. aid three Province* readered 
a len tie,trahie eayleai fir tbe surplus popalaiioe ef 
Oieet-Bri'aia ead Ireland.

Rrealcrd,—That la enter If peaaible Ie ereveat lueb 
lamentable eeateqneacea, Hurahlv meraeriala and peii- 
lien» be Iramed ead irnaamilied ie lb# right beaerahle 
Scerelary ef Slate for the Colonie.. evpresiiig Ihr 
oinim felt en the oareslne, end depreemiag in Ibe 
riroageii terme all lewperaey legislation no mantra »e 
deeply affreiieg Ibe intereit# aid geoeiil welfare af 
lk#t Briliab Nnrto American Previe*»*, eew ie intl- 
meiely cenaerled tniib lb#- maritime power and glory 
ef the British aerial. x

ftiidlved,—That wiib a view of eipnaiag ibe aaree- 
enoable priieeileni ef ibe Ameritan geveranreai ie a 
free aaeigsiiee ef Ibe Si. Lawrence. ae contrary ta the 
rrancniaerl law of earioir, aid nf pointing out rbar ea 
practical grirveevt I» fait by Ibe eirlzeei of ihe Uniled 
Siam from III reaaniniag eader Ibe roalreal ef lb# Bri- 
linh grveraineet. it hr shown lo hi» Majealy’i Miaiairri 
ihal lira ptevral watebuaiiag ayaieiw aSnrda aa oallel 
fur ihe iirplea produce of Ihe Vailed Stain, oa ea la. 
rouble cnadilieni a»ate rampilibl* with tbe iaieteala 
«f the United Kiigdoie and Ibeie Pteviecei.

Raului,—Tbhl peliiieoa alia be prepared vesteia- 
itrg similar aiaiemraii ef ibe cale, addressed re lb*

. . three branchai of tbe-Pçàaiarlaf LegWniare, praying 
them te iraiitsil reiene»trawrei In bis Mnjeaiy, agaieii 
• be apprehended ahaages ie the pre*»ai relaiieaibe- 
teiea the Norik America! Celahia* and Briliab Writ 
India Irlande aid iba United Sian*.

Sg jg ©jfoBierfrtT, un

Kj^.SffijgtSrJStl =: HOUSE * LVT-ForJiale.
contributing to lessen thesum of such wretch* / jl Ill A f cpmforlable and-subslaotiaily finish- 
edness, than by mingling oar charitable offer- -IL ed HOUSE dud Premises, siloalc en the 
ings àt à place of Djvjhé Wqj-ship, dnd theré4 North side of Great ÇcorgeU~*trref, nearly 
fore we cordially commend to the notice of our opposite lb* Peer House, al prçsçnt in itie oc* 
repders, tlie following intimation cnpaliou of Ntr. VVaddjxgton.—The House

inj* On Sunday evening huff, a Charity Sermon will contains ai* Rooms, three of which have fire
Coi^nX'^r^ti; Itfhra^’or1!- fKÏ'vÈ&ÏS-An
Ssrviee to commence at 6 0-eleck. January 19. * Kilcben an» Wood- yoase adjommg.-In-

lending poichasers may have an opportunely of 
^viewing ihe premises at any time between this 
and Wednesday the 20th January next, when 
if not prerioualy disposed of, it wi)l on that day 
be sold at Public Auction, at the Subscriber’s 

V U " ,» » : 
For terms, which wiU be made easy, and far

ther particulars, apply to 
Dec. 6»

Council Chamber, FbbdeiuotoN, ) 
12th January, 1630. )

TUESDAY, JANC.VRY 19, 1830.

Thp being ^be dev appuiolwd for the JUeeling ef Ibe l EO’' ■

j, Hkç teliigénde down to the 3d of that month. But 
the" Ëditors at honte, as well as- abroad, ore 
compîairîirig of dull lânès. The- languagè of 
one Way bp taken as the lengnage of ail, and it 
is this, “ The public préss continues unedify-

&5*tiSiRti5SfSSiSS =fc’rtrel w »•
information regarding thé relaxation of the 3 Ttom Graat-Brinia,
West-India Trade system with which we ate Ireland, .'
threatened1 jf- but it will be seen from thé Re
port ôf thé Cffnimittte in the House of Repre
sentatives, qh’tlie subject of the Tariff, (which CbMWf /ivgcgar..—On Friday, a Coron*t> !n-
wc have extracted from a Ncw-York paper of qdeat was held at Mispeck, in ihe Pnriili of Pohlandî 
the 9th inst.) thrit no Change or modification "n view of ihe body of SaatutL Gnitta*. - Verdict— 
whatever of said Tariff is for the present re- ,^^-[0^6.^"'* h'°m' cauK^krm
commended. If, therefore, the obnoxious mea- i " —---------—---------------------------

contemplated on tbe part ofGrcat-Britain, T 0n Tbonday ibe rth.inetaht.-an Inquest was hetd by 
,s ta; he me, by any thing in tbe.hape of con-
cession on .the part of theUnitedStates, we are on Hi* body of Pat*ick Hamii.to.v, ayootig-man about 
left to' look for it in some other department. 22 yaare of age, who was found frozen to death the 
Tjhis is a Verv different result from what was n'eh« Previous within a tor rod. of Ui. house. It ap-
.o.icip»e<l, « i, «. djartetef K^JSStitiati»JB8SRS

1 rom the view of things entertained by the on hi. reiurn is aeppowd fiomIMigua nod cold to have 
Knowing ones in our Mother Country, where l,id do-wn, not bring able to proreed fhrlher. Verdict 
the Tariff» said to have proved a total failure, f ,m "”d '■vM.-CCi'loni.i.
its injurious effects upon our woollen apd some MARRIED,
other departments of trade, not being at all to In Christ Chnrch. Amaenn, (N. 5.) on the 2d inst. 
bb compared with the general embarrassment by the Re*, g. L. Jarvis, a. M., Mr. William N. Sil- 
cf American trilde. There cannot be a doubt Tl<*! le D,ev*,da'aghtr:rof Samuel Gay, Eiq. ef Went-
that our Western neighbmtrs have deeply felt m a, New Fto^u7n"TE"g.).Nov. 10. C.ptoin H.C, 

in the depression oftbeir snipping interests, the Coffiiv, R.*2V., to Chari-ottk^, voun^est daughter of lb® 
effects of the politicafand decisive measure by l,te w- Carry, Esq. of Southampton, 
which intercourse was peohibited with. our nrirn
WcstrlndialslHnda, and, therefore, it nêed not 0n Tn„d,y l,„, in the P,^h of Por.Und. ,ft„ a 

excite our surprise should we learn onsatisfac- lingering ill not», Mr. Jos* Maiteis, in Hie 82d year of 
tory evidence that the mission of Mr. M'Lban h'a «g». 
to Great-Britainrhàs foi* its ohject the making 
of some conciliatory overtures.—Certain chan
ges in the Ministry are talked of, of which the 
following are some of -the loading features, 
namely, Earl Grey vice the Duke of Welling
ton, who retires—Earl Rosslyn, vice Robert 
Peel, elevated to the Peerage—Huskisson to 
be leader of tliè House of Commons and Se
cretary for the Colonies. To all which we 
hâve to add, the re-organization of the Admi
ralty and the rhtiremeut of the present first 
Lord. If there be any ground for these ru
mours, it will pfobably be known before the 
meeting of Parliament. It seems, however, 
most likely that Earl Grey will be the new 
Vice-Roy of Ireland. ’ 1 '

Since the cessation of hostilities in the East, 
that'quartèr of the-globe 1ms proved a scene of 
greatstillness and little political interest. There 
is a rumour afloat that the European Powers 
are interposing-their friendly officest^.procure 
from the Emperoi; Of Russia a diminution of 
liis indemnities ; and it would seem that a few 
of the Pachas are disposed to shake their horse 
tails in the fate of the Muscovite invader^ of 
the territories of tbe Prophet The collecting 
of money for the payment of the first instal
ment, will be the signal for another brush.
Meantime the? Pacha of Egypt is said to be pre
paring to setietbrnfakorsMemipportunity to de
clare himself independent, a step to which tbe 
interested policy of France has for a longtime 
been urging him on.—A preceding.paragraph 
would lead us1 to believe that Spain mov yet 
throw off the shackles of Miguel, she having 
Asserted that her recognition of him was only 
as King dc facto. Whatever may conic of 
this ultimately, we rejoice in the occurrence of 

.. GM HOUSE OF ASSEMBI.Y-rJinmerj, H. any one thing that seems to disconcert the <le-
yr‘. "i " .................... .. *« 090 OFraeiina #r Mr. Allea—Rvaeiete. Uroi a* ktirabl* lulled devotees ef that unprincipled usurper.-

7X^.^r:r.:=: U A*i,...bV,T,,„d,. Hi,i..»„,i,. P„., . ;
Be»f. ba.rtb....................... S.I6U «a«aa«v te H»Spareh. . . . . Winter seems to have set m parly and most

......................^ severel-v in England France and North ofEu-
BoanlaeeA ............................................. #75,481 th. Addtara. t ’ rope generally. We, m this cpnoer of the

li ehnuld b« ratellvelrd that Ihe iridibatitrèn iba' On eteiienef Mr. Alt*e — Rfaoltail, lb»l a Cemraii earth, have been peculiarly favoured, for with 
Wait |ndlr»’ead our North Am*ri«i.o Calnai.a i. u b« «ppnini.d wlmra me, l>, r.feirrd »li maun, the exception of Wednesday last, when'the 
burin trade, end a»luch eireediogly anluabl*. Th» which may hnufirr ari'*, n>ai mav in lay wise br ,11 V , ,, ■
Nerih Amaricao Colnniin lakrprorltlons. b"irdl nn.l 10|,Voied ie effed ilia Privilege» ef ihh Hon.e, . 1 hermometer Was twenty below Zero, and this 
«I,,va», and bring bark rum, angar. nod mnl.n.n. The Ordered, ton Mr. Allen, Mr. Keichum. Mr. Munie, morning, When we bad a “ killing frost,"
Veiled Stole» Iride ia ef a different onlor* aliogrih-r M,,Harrison. lir. Miler, Mr. Rarlnw, Mr. Freeze, Mr. Iiavè had. comparatively few days that might nose at low foi prompt payment;

^ Mr‘ Ta,,,r* "• * Co”ai,,t< be called unpleasantly cold.; And now our i,*r store-

•ikrr Inlands, and pwrchaie ibrir e»rCoei nt cheaper On moilen ef Mr. Hambert— Resolved, tbei n Cem- W11lter season IsncarJy balf^over, with the pros- A'few Pans, high proinf Jamaica SPIRITS. 
*âieê than tb^jr bny of our coloniite, und eail with thrm oii'.iee be appointed ie ewantine nhm Laws bate lairly pcct.of lengthening days, and the cheering vi- Ç EORG E D. UQBINSON,
lo Lurepran porte, ihoi diaining our island» ef eperir, e,uired, 9f are eear exphieg, yud 10 repair ihcrreo to sitation of the solar beams. 1 0/A Jamrnru 1850.
grittaif all the freight. .»f ihr.produce nf oihcr »eitle- |b# "«jjÊÊÇ* i Jin January, imu.
*«#»••. •”<! iotffffering wiib ve in the ultimata market. Ordered. Ihat Mr. Homberf. Mr. Craee. Mr. Scett, We have tbitf dav the nlteasilrn nf insprlmo- 
The üal.ed Siatri d# not now w.ni nugar f»r home and Mr, Chandler, br a Committee for tbai ,,or»e,r. J1 • L P16a5U^c inserting
<a.n*u.Tii»l'h>B, lircanie thry grow it in more thao sufli* On motion of Mr. Taylor— Rnulvrd, tliei azCommii- opecoh O. his rlONOR THE PRESIDENT, at
cirai quantities dn the Mississippi. Cargoes, indeed, tee be appointed I» consider and report upon all mat- opening of OUF. Provincial XiÇgislature.
htiwe actuftily appeared at Hamburgh of American ten relating to Ihe Com nerce of the Province. We receive that document with much Sûtisfac-
growth, ahiiipvdel Nrw-O.ltnn.. Toeie arr facia- Ordered, ton Mr. taylor, Mr. Ward, Mr. Cran*, tion.'both as exhibitimr a verv favourable view 
•ud Mr Vvaary FiiZitrale wiabra tn bc conaidvred a. Mr. Kylchum, Mr. B»rlow,Mr. Cuaa.d.aml Mr. John.. ' |:xn,0",nS a very iavouianie view
q mis of f.icti—Hirer Bfe facts which the Board uf gion, be a CtiiMiiitsc fa/ that pwrpese* ^ ti!6 state Oi OUT financial resources, QIiu 3S
Tiaif* ehnald not lose light of. lFihr Weil Indio Co- On moiioo of Mr. riembcn—ftc.olvrd, Ibnl no P»ii- expressive on the part of his Honor of a Mn-
•onka era i* bê drairfed of tperia. ofcodrto ihcy will tioo b. t*c*i«td, or Bill bromhi in«fi*rib'« rigbih-alay cere and ardènt désiré ‘to promote those "objects

of FvUrliaryat v, iscrpl byiji.clal Icaieofibc iioa.c. ,ich are f prime importanée t0 this inJfant

th. opening « maikei. Vy ib, amelioration of,h, A me . - Td.lir-ïtotwed^îb^t'stoLd C"lon>"- We like the terms in which he speaks
rleun lariff, for nriiiah maanfaciarea. Ha I arc non!,, |f < c„„„htr®b„ „^ted ,0 ,s.roio,; |,q„id,ic, and |>four a'^CDt Governor, and the anxiety which 
Xra.rl.ae* similarly «ifliaifdwüli r < td ia ifi* mqjer r,p„rl eu |m^jc ,a< ,,rita,e ateeueii. he manifests to witness the success of those

Cun ib.y ani, »,,oihcr do ih.y oei, ‘7' M/-Taylor. Mr. Rankia, Mr. Ward, measures which have over been regarded by
nioiavvih, greater par, of ,h* «,.i,fa,to„d g.ad, B,^M^^.7jf^,lty«,d-Th« hoÜto w.n, i,., ,”S ,eSSCntinl l<> ‘hé solid im-

GeV/rnra», find rha, ,b„ „*.„y aria- *<%' ,.n.id,ra,iun ,f Hi. Honor foment and lasting prosperity of the Pro-
tekrn if ih.y imagioe Ihal un .«tensive trade will evrr *7 Pr*,i‘,rBl «Speech at the ”peei=t °f ill* Srnien. I 56-
be coriied eo b.iweeu Aiaerlrn and ihiacouniiy. It Mr. JohD.ion in Ilia C-.air of ihe Comnu •. e. We understand that the CHAMBER OF CoM-
laion.cn* m mppoae Ibnl Ceegrr.aeill modify ilia lh,7r; Jj'bnVfn|„,'0?l ‘7 Cimmille., rcporl.d, Ihal MEIttjE 0f (his City, are actively engaged on
™;l.v. wt A,lt, **»«*«**«wBST^ tra»bq^n,

do i,. We have no doubi huivea.r, ilui ...me was pna.ad. We hope their measures may be successful in
awedifiraiion of ibc taiiffii conirionlaieil the nen Sc.- „ Iteaelved. lhaiturh p.irt of flu Honor ih. Premd.nl a warding off the impending danger, 
ei.n .f Co at,*••! bui, w. rcprM, it i. liditel.O. t. R|>«fh a,,.Into, lo ll.c Road, of Comma,, cation, a.d 
i marine Ibalany lhinK of iba kiod «ill b. H„ue for pur !h‘ Expend,,ut.«f ,hc Public Men,a. for Iba, acme, 
b«n.fii. Tliev bave mad. an aurmpl.il uni«.raal ma. b*n , rre.d 10 ° Le”,”‘l“ r ■» r.pori Ibercon.
nufaçiere. which ih.vha.e found,ol.r impracticable. Ordered,! ih.l to. Report be ecncpied. ______
Tbr cnnsrqUenrei will be, liiai ihe piuleclien will be Oeeonoo of Mr K.lvb.m-Rceulv.d. ih.l a Cera- ■ ^attfies-
.akrnfrnm II,oar few ur1 idea whirli ib.y .a,moidirotrct '» cannai of a Member from .aah Cvuuiy, lie AJarXET.Ç,—Of these, a contemporary gives
with udranlftge, but ibe iraporiRiinn of ihosr which °PP®,n,ed> lo lake itihi coosidcraiion and i«cci tain i the following flattçrHig account :

t-y reo. will still be prewmtrd by prnbibiirtry thities. nJCe'*!*'* l̂mr>ro»< meat «f Qur markets ot this moment nbetmd with provisions
Of «hi» »c «av br ât«u,e4, .bot wbntevvr .hr> <1». .hey i"'***^™*?'^* lhr“'.,boMt the Prov.ocr. nod flntl olher kinds of collQl d|,co . ime Bee<f and 
«hl de fee lhair own b,-0.111, nul tor n„„. The Ynn- r U e'?.Un „ ^ rrpn:' M"llon from g^d. to 3d. per lb. and Pork of the fir,I
her» know ixoihio» of reciprocity cicrpi that kind which . , ,, ,r; ^ quality from 3d. to 5d. per lb. One. Hog alone hroiiyhl
1. ali ». their uwa aide. Ï7’m, n'v'' ‘«Vt À Mr> L ,l- >ha «■'»«"”»> prie, of £14 ; 15:10-ia, sold at Sd.

, r”mm ’ ‘ Wr- W,er' be “ Per lb-- «=rib=d no lb». We .to informed ibis
A report is current that the West-India trade Oomwian of Mr. Cra7e-Rr»olv*d ib.i (hi, He... nlzir’emllh* it'îhe’F^.^Vilirôé r*«iI!H<lliyd1v E7"

I. to be thrown open to the Uniled Slates, on do oo Saturday oci.eo mio Commiuee uf ,b, «h„i,. itd being a ,’„UrrLf profitai! irfeuf. grout credit lo 
an understanding ihat Che obnoxious tariff IS to j? eoniiderauoii of Supplie» te be trilled for ihe I ub- ilim j„ e;1 ,«rieiillurlf point of view. One merchanl 
be recalled or modified. -Such an arrangement lntb|»ciiyidvertiie»yicrfoni F/our. atpo'ztucA-ieVef.end
could icarcely fail to be berieficiul (o the West- DB.Y GOOD STOKE, TO LET. Jadi/p* Meal, all being the growth, produce, and
India interest, which has been so long in a stale £------ ‘ ° Provu,ee-
of depression, and ia ihat point of view would TCI JjMj 1 —t rom 1st may next :

' give unqualified satisfaction throughout the Hi ’(HU S10HE at present occupied hy Ihe 
country- At the same lime we think it is ra-' JL Sabicriber, W. P. SCOTT,
ther humiliating to be reduced lo bribe Joua- Sf. John, ] tth January, 1830, 
than to abrogate a law which is not only injur
ing his neighbours, but culling hi# own threat. 
w-i&tKnburgb Observer. _ ,

us onCeuiicit Chamber at 2 n'elnclt, and opened lb#
With ihe felleWteg SPEECH:— > . ; i.

Hr. Président, mi Ilenmual/le Gentlaun of. Hit KaJ 
- jalj't Council | . - dljloîl „n(l U
Speaker, and Genffime» of the Utaa of .frscmifjl ,- 
Eicelléiicv Sir Howshd UocCLA», aaianamia-

h
Mr. Speakçr^ond Çutilhmfn of thr JIoum of fissemq(ÿ ;

red loyon ai closing the lest Sesiion oflVe Ornerai 
Assembly, .having repeired to Be rope oB >4 .fflfy i»- 
poriniit sprvire. ofgreat moment ie iis.rqAlM jh# io- 
irrv»t« of thin Vrnvincr, and for tbe meoanvmcul of 
whi< b he if, by'frii u'ccoiBphehml Bbiliiic* knd iotimnie 
arquainiukre with ihe metUs-flf <li< subject, »• #imi««rnt- 
U qmliffdi Hie Mejeny bos he<h giedlppiii* 
la evtomit, tv srte^hf «hvtiegflishrd bosor af udeiuisirr- 
inc tbr Gaveinweot during his oUseorff.

Id ibe exrrrUa of iMihlgtffy rrspeesihlr iswsf, I h»te 
oi due ch«»ldrrwiidi> dremrd the prceral ron-
teetrsiX tilNf fermsewbllng the Legislature t whre ye* 
reo brsf br spurrd frori your priysir iffairi. *u4 will 
hâve ample opportunity offerded vou. io dp»),*trh ell 
ibe virions and imporiaet matteig ikel will etveesarily 
engage ihe wisdom of yotir delibrierions.

Folly impressed wiih the aidtias» neuf# nf ihr-eq- 
raerees end weighty ifuiici. which liste deceived ou 
mr, 1 oiDsi grral’:y tely an thr-eid »f yaur wise aid ef- 
firirot co-eper'»riiiH. to anebk me ia ssrh eiseerr to 
dlscbergr thrm, es te fulfil Hi* Majesty*<gracious end 
paieras! •olivimdr, by piomeimg ia ib# brs* of my ebi- 
Ihiefi ibe bsppieee» and. prosperity of his fslibful teb- 
jerte ie ihiijoysl PrhviiKB.

: I am beppy ta have m my piiiler #• mre'ing yob, 
to speak fsvoiâhly nf the 1st» Crop*. *4 having proved 
hv the bountiful blessing mf Di*iir Pravideocvq *vet- 
rllly shoadsni thrmiglieuf ibe Coahiry.

Mr. Speaker, and Geti/lemen of th* Jnxrrnhly s
I shall order the Treasurer’s Aeraunu. with *ll )hr 

other decemrete therewith roenocted. eedaleo ihe rnn- 
tinuniionof ihe Provincial A«dit<»r’e Reperi.u* be laid 
before yon; nfcfi't rely on your making provision frr 
the ordinary if mere of the I*ie?inrr.

It is wiib great sailsfactine I have "fo inform voti of 
ihe ««und and thrifty state of ihe Provincial Finawc#», 
ibe amount af Revenue fut lest year beieg more pro 
ducilde than might bavr bcee expected. I bn*p there
fore here aoahled lo discharge the greater pert uf the 
demands an tbe Treasury.

The prudent policy adopted îe*t Session, haralready 
been bcavfirially felt by the "public, ànd If, a»vfar as 
eonsiitreilv with ihe improvement uf iho Roads eno 
olber pressing and indispe»sal>le ebjefts. that •y««em 
should be persevered ini ihabesi elFeefs io ibt Pro
vince r a fin at bet result froe» itt » :
t JVr. President, and Gentlemen of (h» Council ;

> Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of th* Assembly ;
I am btippy to arqeeiwt yon, that sam» rime ago l 

had ibe pee oiler •latificatieo to see rpcsrd far iesiroc- 
tine, eb lis new and liberal foendatisnjxSbat peble in* 
«lilyllen, K"log’s College. Fiaas ihr eminent aod ster
ling abilities of its accomplished Principal, add tbe 
•tber learned Professors, with tbe auspicious number 
of st o dents already under their charge, that iropoitao' 
Colonial object. 1 feel confident will, wiih the Divine 
hles*ing, io dee,time realize the good end salutary 
purposes of its establishment, to the fullest espeetulian 
ofi;s warment advocates; aod.reflor.i great end imper 
isbeMe boner on the Legislature of New.Brunswick, 
which i am sure, will vouchsafe to it »ed oer other se
minaries efeducaiioo, the rordial foniieiiaasr of ibeir 
fostering cars and patronage. Hut oa all the leading 
aod important irtteresfs of the Province, und <be bes: 

far protecting aod rbrrhbrng them, liis Evrwl- 
ir Howsab was west to a-tiîrcM you wiib so

Sale Room.Total.... 23101

nu
JOHN. ROBERTSON.

k--sczd-.'î xm
VALUABLE PREMISES FOR SALE. 
nriljAT Lor and sutolamialiy Aiid rdblfttrt- 
JL ably ‘fiiirittéd Stone aud Brick DwBL£f.V6 

HOUSE, In Geruiqin-Sfreirt, opposite 
deuce of (he lite Honorable John Robin,son, 
together wiih the Out-HottoeS ifithe reanhereof, 
the properly ef th* Subscriber, are offered for 
sale by private bargain, between l)rte time and 
the 23d of January nexl^ when^if n*t then dis. 
posed of, (hey prill |)e Sold or , Let by Public 
Auction. ...

The above Property is Well adapted for the re- 
•ideece ofa genteel faùitjÿ^—The (erroe of pay- 
meut will he toade easy.—For further particu
lars, application may be made at Mr. Nisbkt's 
Lodgings in Prince Williaoi-SIreet, tn

JAMES ROBERTSON, Jiu
St. John, December I’M, 1820. ^

$4* The PuMic Sale of the above ProFeuTT 
is pesiponed (ill Mondsjr thé 23th fostanf, alt 
11 e’clock, forenoon, when it wili rake place at 
the Auction Room of Mr. John Robjertson.

January 19.

sure

i He r#sf-

The w»,l In*

In ihieCity, oh Thursday last. Mrs. Babbara, wife 
of Mr. William Hcwirt, aged 43 year»—after a linger
ing diners, which she tinre with Christian fortitude.

At Queen, on Ibe 2*2d Deeember, Mr. Jorv Hoaa- 
FORo, aged 98-r native ofBnndon, County Cork,(Ire.) 
He was Ihe father nf twentyifour children, tbe oldest 
of whom died a ahuri lime aince, at [lie advanced age 
of 73, year». ' >

NEW GOODS.---------- a
The Subscribers have received per the Woodmen.

THJDDl ritr.T. SUPPLY OP <K>OD6,
Comprising tbs following Article*: ,

|L2> LACK and Blue Cloths ; Drab Whiluey 
JO Latlie»’ Coaling; Ijlaiikels ;

Ptihted Cottons ; Lining Do.-; Bed Ticking! 
Neck Hdkfs. ; Carpeting ; Hearth Rug* 
Umbrellas; Rattihett and Bombazrtls ; *
Ladies’ & Gent’s. Gloves ; Camlets & Plaids ; 
Flannels; Ladies’ & Misse*’ Beaver Bmirtets ; 
Sewing Silks; Black Silk H(unlkerchie(*i 
Gros de Naples; SSrsnets; Ribbons: 
Wcrsted Braids, &c. ; and,
A handsome assortment nf HARDVVÀ RE ;

Which they vill sell at reduced prices for prompt payment
KtEATOR & SANDS.

St. John, bth January, 1830;

PORT OF BAXTTT JOHW.________
JHRirED,

Ttniriday, brig Atlantic, Holmes, Windsor, (N. S.)— 
Lumber laden, fdr Ihe Wevl-lndiea.

Saturday, tchooaer, Indnitryi Boice, Halifax, 4 days— 
G. D. Robinson, rum.

Sunday, achr. Sarah, Pierce, New Yolk, 7—D. Hat
field * Son, Flour, &e.
Brig Myra, Crowell, for this port, cleared at Philadel- 

phia on the 7th instant.
Eliza Jana, Crowell, hence, at Baltimore, January 7.

' l frta lAe Louden M.rninf flirted.)
Tta trade aarrled eo beTwera Canada aid the Watt 

ladle Celonlri b.a already becimr very tl motive. 
aad ie greatly *o the iorieuse. The folUwieg ie ■ list 
of import» nf We»t ledia produce at Quebec tmly, from 
the epenlag of the navigation, the end_of April, lo the 
88<1 of September thin year, and eiporn of provieiooa 
wad étave» wllbtothe lame period lait year. Thil ll-l, 
it ought lobe observed, refrrvonly lo Ibe port of Que- 
ber, aod, therefore, foreii enlr a ponlon of theriporl» 
end importa of nor North American Colonial. It ia 
irae thel Ihe whole «f tbe imports may pet have Come 
direct fiom the Weal Indite, nor may the whale uf Ihr 
atones aod previsions have bee» exported there; aa. 
however, there are oe meaov of feparatiog them, we 
|hre ihe liet •• li ia.
Ixroava of Weal ladle.Produce 'e Que bee.—-Lx port3 

of Provisions ead SlevnfromQuebet. froraihe roei" 
aamcemral of toe Seaaen—lay Ihe end ef April. 
tS;l, lo September 88. 1889 ;—

- 1* PORTS. 1

roa SALS,
At the lowest prices in the Market, 

OXES Mould and Dipt
meaae
tency Si
mwfb eoligblffotd and icccrssful z»al and abilitv.ihat 
I o#rd only now expreu my courictiou and ronfid 
lhai they will continue m engage year meet aticolivr 
ceBiidrraiion anil liberal support.

In prnM-tuiit»o of the wi»q mtssuto reromnifiiilfd 
Ull Semion for fesHitatinx; ihe uaeigatioo of our coael*. 
I am enabled. With moch wthfaction. to laform you 
that the Granit for ibef purpose ie iba Bay of Fuudy, 
bave been rfhracjoa«ly e^pHtd. ns, by the jodleibui 
oiertien» ,#/ ibe iutfiJisent greiiemeo to whom ibr 
•emr were intrusted, there haibero aa eicrltrot Light 
fur («oi meoibs ie opffrglion at Head Harbour io Cam- 
fm Btlte, mnd another «>» « a«»Www«1al eew pier rreel
ed <H the enfraufu of Ihr poil of Salat Juba.

The account», aod repart s eu those works, so valua
ble f»r (ka protection of lise» sad property, end.else 
tbe favorable state of tbe mauler# in progress, wiib tbe 
humeee aod laudable view of cvtabUhhiog a Ljfbt^oo 
St. Paul’s f.lend ie Ibe Geipbf of St. Lawrence, «hall 
be duly laid before yen.

On these aud various other impurtoot sehjeet», 1 
«hpll have ocranoa in ih» four»# qf the Suseieu io com- 
meoicaio with you by Moseage.

4© B CANDLES,

Received per Saltan, from New- York. 
January 19. D. HATFIELD & SON-

1 dbdb Ttll BUS. Superfine FLOUR» 
5. V® wJv JO 150 Do. Nc rat cited de. 

50 Barrels RYE FLOUR,
30 Ditto CORN MEAL,

All ef best quality, just received, and for sale 
very low, by

January 19. E. DeW.-RATCHFORD.. 

in Store—FRESH QJTMEAL.

tore

HATS & BONNETS,
S» 8WSS»

Hat just received ptr Woodman t .
I

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT pP

HATS,
ossnriNG of

jfV ENTLÉMENS; superfine W&terprooft ; 
Air Hated a»(i Wool Ditto;

Ladies’ Drab and Black Beaver Bonnets ; 
Misses’ and Childrens’ Ditto Ditto.

,, —a tS a—
Mens* and Boys’ Hair SEAL CAï*S. 

QV=* Tie above articles will be said at his usual 
reduced prices fpr Cask—prom-pt payment. 

January 5, 1830.__________

BATS, BONNETS, A CAPS.
THÉ SUBSCRIBERS

Have just received per Brig IVoonsi ait, from 
Lirtnpoor,—

THEIR FALL k IVJNfER SUPPLY,
—CONSISTING _

A GENERAL assortment of Gentlemens* 
JTSl-Superfine Bearer and pia(,d Black and
Drab HATS, BONNETS, CAPS, &c. &c.
which they will sell Cheap for C,ts«, ai their 
Store, North side of thÿ Market-Square, next lo 
J. M. VViLMOT, E-quire,

(0*Lfjr£irj>'2--Tliey keep on hand of their 
ofuei'oring, a ronstant supply ef war

ranted W^rer-Proof RATS, irf every descrip
tion, whjcl, ibev will sell at their nsual low prices.

EVERITT & STRICKLAND. 
S/h January, 18‘3<?.

7*884He*, ynaeWona...........
Auger. Xhd»............
De. riefeii,...
Do. ...................
Molaeaev. bbla.

JAMAICA.13*7
. »Mh #.'• *v w*U»*

1844 Note lauding ex Schooner r Han nail. 
---ALKO—;•491 ;jy..fz!

2 SeHs elegant Paper Miche TEA TRAYS. 
: ‘ For. Sate hr

. gXPOtlT».

January 19.
• U ' ./'liUVM,

Ex Schr. Industry, from IIaltfax.

By the abnv* Vessel, the Subscriber has receiveJf,—™ 
/fl TOUNÇHE0NS of strong L)eme- 

JL - KARA llCJeMy wtikh he wilt dis-we

own man

aeMSTO© «rossa»
PHENIX SQUARE FREDERICTON. ,

riTlHE Subscriber begs leave to reiurn than**
JL to the inhabitants ol Saint JoUn, and _____

the community Ht large, for past favours, and The Subscriber* offer for Sale—(in Bond}— 
takes this method to inform them that lie has Qf)A "|C) AUREl.S of different hremti SuprrBne 
removed lo the new and eiegant House lately -lL3 FLOUR; 40 Dv. Middling* Do. ;

together with the manner iu which it is fitted Ilf STORE—SO Half birrela Soprrfioe FLOVJt; 
op (heme inferior to litme in the Province), he ***° l,,r,,,|a ti”'""* : Md». Appleai IO Tierce» Rire»

-,3gsssë?Ti8i5r!8e.»-ie^».
suiess, that he will be able to give general salts- 85 Plrlr Amnirait Beau; TOO bb/a. Irish Mr.i.Perk.;
faction to all who may favour him with their IDO Bnara Mould and 30 do. Dipt Candle.; |_Trar
patronage. W. MILLER. 6 Hhda.* 80 Mat,.teal Jamaica Sugar ; 80 rhgat.
r r? X • 8 t IO 1DOA 5 PoDcbroH» Jamaica Rum ; 5 <ln. Demernr» éo» âFredericton, aT|nu«iry 12, 1830. 5 Pi pre Cognac Brandy; jP»n h Sbeny Wi6«x

100 Botrs Knglieh abtl Cumpo Brllo Soap ;
60 Cavk» 6d, 84/MMs 18H, and 80d. fine Rose Nails,;
20 Kins soifSL-d Salmou; 180 rolls different quality 

10Q Bull» blenched & unbleached Canvas; [Currt»gra 9 
40 D«>z. Spades and Sli«.rtli x 20 dox. Fr% iog P3ir# ,

Ail asfnrtmpnl of Salmon.Herrieg,»rwing ék wraiK 
pine Twines ; Cud Lines and Bed Cords ; 

Hardware; fiduzcii assorted Chairs t [fortablet8 
lOd. & 20d. rut Natif* Couotcrpaue» Mad Crna^

60 Pircrs fine Manrhester Priait;
SUO Boxr#rawsnntd Window Glass ;

___  J- A IÏ. KINNÉAR.
"MUST Published, and for sale at the City TO LET—From ] st\!aunt>vt •

ON Gazette Office, also at Mr. William Rey- rnrtlf AT larce House a» it, * Jf next , nolds’ and Mr. John M’Millan’e Book Stores, Jl and Water!do;st-p«i ce®[®e/0f Brussels

a»-*» mSESHH

JOHN WARD & SONS. I,eir lhe co
FOR SALE, ^-;naP*1. Also, one Room in the 'second

z/^ixNE third of a Square PEVV, in the North * J*f ib* Subscriber’s,Store, fit for an Onit». 
4JI Aisle of Tuinity Cumtcii—lined ar.r'^• a.ni"nber o( Building L0ls.-P0s5es.ion 
cushioned. Apply at the Obsehveu Office, 'I liatoly*—Eu ufreU°tabo'*- C*n be RUe" imme'

jqknory 13,. WM, Jan. 5. THOMAS O. HATHEWAY.

JANUARY 5, 1830.

For NEW-YORK,
(one of the line of packets.)

The fust sailing SchoonerHfk.'.
^SOmotma E. Pierce, Mutter.
Will sail on Satuuoay next.—For Freight, 
or Passage, having superior furnished accom
modations, apply to the Master on hoard, or at 
the Store of D. HATF1 ÊI.D & SON. 

I9tb January.

SARAH,—ifjV
The Circcit Court here, still continues its 

sittings. -j

a"i

manu-

°-rth side of Queen’s-Square ; one 
rnerof tbe Squire ; two near the Ca-

Now that winter, with its train of pinching 
attendants has éorne upon us, it is meet that 
the attention of the community should be di
rected to the urgent necessities of our numer
ous poor. This is a subject'which, to1 every 
other, is paramount. The-extent and degree 
of local misery is vast indeed, and would hareof various kinds Jar salt ,ce-

0

&

*

M

• 3»

-fi
.®



7 ,22 
S 32'
9 32: 

10 91
11

20 Wednesday
21 Thinisday
22 Friday

23 Saturday
24 Sunday
25 Mon d a y - 
2G Tuesday -

mit sale at rnis ofFscb, 
Tl IL LS OF EXCHANGE,
JLJ Bills of Lading.

Manifests of various forms#, ,.i„ 
Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Seameti’s Articles, 1 
Hoy’s Indentures..
Powers of Aitorney,
Bonds, Mortgage*,
Deeds, &c. &c. &c.

■
•- ; * •' i N to

«il fd. :1

FOR
fWHAT pleasantly situated and 

I -B. handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 
LLING-llOUSE, lately erected by 

the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an exceljent Garden attached 
(hereto.—The House hating been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to.have 
the Work executed in the brst-and mbètsiil?5Utn- 
tial manner, JAMES PETERS, Jun.
February 24111, 1829/ ■».

nïï
Mil

mails.

Arrival and Departure of His Majesty's Ma il tr 
at and from St. John, (N. B.) U"

MOXDIT.
For Fredericlrtb,8ic. by Nerryis, at I!

TUESDAY.
A. M.

I
From Fredericton, 1j« the River. v.f
For Si. Andrews h United Stoles, by tond, 10 a. nr.

WEDNESDAY. -i.
From H.riifax, AonaptiUe, Diebv, itcl per porker.
Fib» St. Aodicws ^nd United Stntes. tty land, at JS. 
For Halifax. Miroinirhi, Rirhibuet»., DorclieMr r,

Sussex Vole,Kinghton, &.c. by Laud, I p. m. .
THURSDAY.

From Fredericton and Canada, by NeiVpis, 11
1 FttJDAT.

For St. Andrews and United Sinter, at 10 a. m"
For Fredericton and Cumidjj* by River, 11

SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Mirnmicjbi, Ricbibuctn.^orchesler, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston,&c. byj Land, 10 a. m.
£or Halifax, Digby, kc. by packet, S* p. m,
From St. Andrews A U. States, by tond, |2. ar.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Nettfoimd- 
land% ff est-Indies, and the United States, must be paid at ' 
the rate tfQd. per t:nglc Letter, and so in proportion for it 
double or treble Packet, Sic.—or they cannot be forwarded.

A. M.

A. 3f.

ASSIZB OF SXUSAP.
* * Published January 1, 18^0.

f iillF. Sixpenny YVlieaieii Loaf of Supertine lbs. o^m 
X Ftour, lo weigh, - - - - - . . $ 4

The;Sixpenny Kye § 0
And Shilling, Thrpe»prnny, and Penny-half-peony 

Loaves injhe same proportion.
__________ LApCHLAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

BANK OF NByr-3IlXyNSV»ZClE.
Bpurs of Bu sinew.—from 10 to S.

THLT.SDAY.DISCOUNT DAY,
Bills intended for Discount must he lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o'clock on Tuesday.

BEA.HIN23 SNStTRANOB OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOX THE WEE*.

Hugh Johnston, Junior,
■ Thomas Bailou,

John V. Thurgur.
Office Hours.—12 to 3.-

WBBET,Y ALNAafACH.
Sun I Moon Feed 

Rises. Sets. Rises. Sea.
January—IS 30.

MAIL STAGE,
Between Saint John and Saint Andrews.

7 If ME Subscriber* beg respectfully (o inform 
JL their friends anti the public, that they in. 

tend running a STAGE between Sf. John and 
Sf. Andrews, during (he Winter sçasou, for the 
accommodation of Passengers ; leaving each 
place every Tuesday en&Friday, at 10 .
go half way, exchange passengers, and return.' ■ 
Application to be made to 1

JAMES WILLIAMS, Carleton : or 
PATRICK KE LE HER, .ft, Andrews. ' 

N. L5.—All orders left at the FeiCry House 
South Market Whaif, Si. Jphfr, will he punctul 
ally alft ytdetl, tq. December 29.

JraTFUBLISKEsT
And now ready for thlivery, 

fn one neat-volume, ISnw. flo*demy (price in
boards, lo Subvcriberi.'-Our* f)»*ltor)_ /

FORMS OF PRAYER,
Adapted for Public Wcrsliip, tbe Dome#tfc Alter, Suu- 

dAV Schools, the Chamber oL Sickness nnd«De»tb.-- 
Tlo >'hich are added, Prayer» .for the Use nf Yoimir 
Persons, and Graces before and after Meal*^-with aT 
CoNc Livsiox, rccommeodatory of Prayer ae a Givis-- ' 
liim Duty. l hv

OBOSOB BURNS, B. D.
Of this City.

Pray’r is die simplest, form of spe«h,
That infant lips can trjr j 

P/rav’r the subliment strains that track 
The Majesty qn high. .

-1 r

* [.Montgomery.
ET Snhspribqrs are req Heeled to call for their copie* 

at the Stores whete they left their names —A .apply 
IS op hand, for purchasers, *t Air. J. M’Mreuuri* Book 
St0K~- August 18.

' S&M O T t C E. ^rj)
A LL Persons hiving demands aesinst lhe Et- 

tnte of 1 he late Hon. Jonx Ronutrés, de. 
ceased, are requested (o present the same to the 
Subscribers ; mid aM persons iodebled to said E*. 
talc, are required (o make immediate payment to- 

W. H. ROBINSON. Y txecu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç tors.

Si. John, N. B. •■15th October, 1828.

C3- NO TIC E.jgfr 
A LL Persons haring any legal demand» 

-—-A against .the Estate of Georoe Younoiius- 
dand, la'fi of tills City, Mariner, deceased, are . 
requested to present the samd, duly attested, 
within Three Months ; apd all those indebted to- 
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pav
aient lo JOHN.T. YOUNGIIUSBAND;
St. John, November 7, 1820. Adm’r.

^NOTICE. jcD 
nriHE Subsdrrber hereby Warps all person* 
JL from cotiiug Saw Logs or otherwise1'Tres

passing on Lpods belonging to him, on, ^be Mis- 
peck Stream,pr in the Loch Lpnrond Settlement, 
is they will be prosecuted for the same to the 
utmost rigor of the Law. v

R. W. CROOK^nANK. '
St. John, 17th November, 1829

,1* »c-

vjTo if.

ooe»e, our cowsxowaxxmrT.
The Subscriber has received per Ship IFt hi ah 

Pitt, from Liverpool :
QL\ Z^IRATES well assorted Crockery, 
ijU . 4 Hampers double Gloucpster 

Cheese ; 5 do. do. Cheshire do ;
100 Coils Cordage, (asserted sixes) ;
20 Do. Bolt, Rope ;
2 Pi^saot) 2 half Pip,, Brand,;,
2 Pieces best Hollands ;

50 Bolts Canvass, from No, 1 to 6'j 
1 4 Chaio'Cablgs, J, 4-8, i ;

6 Anchors j 6 Ebls. Coal Tar ;
20 Ships Compasses, (assorted sizes);
90 Dozen Cod Lives ; 10 do. Pollock do. 
10 do. l,og Lines; IÔ do. Bed Cords: 
G . do. .Deep Sea Lead Lines ;
6 do. Hand do. ; 6 Casks Nails ; h
6 Casks Spikes ; 50 do. Pump Tacks ;

2C0 Lbs. Scupper Nails;
2 Sides Pump Leather ;

100 Lbs. Shos'-Tlsread j «
160 do. Sail Twine ;
IPO <fo. Salmon dqi f 100 do. Herring dti. : 
400 Pairs Gentlemen’* Streng Shoes ;

50 do. Lady's 
' SB do. Children’»'

—AMO, ON UAtJD---
200 Kits Salmon ; 10Ûdo, .Codfish;,

, 100 do. Scale do. u 
200 Boxes Quodd, Herrings ;

50 do. Rigby do.;
All of which will be- sold at reduced prices. 

November1*, v.

'

■ :->

'i S'

do. ; '-ntif
do.;

W. P. SCOTT.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LlfiÈN IfWOOLUSN M'Llt. 

fieit door to the. reaidmee of Mr. Uxair.L Smith, 
Brusseli-street,

P]) EGS leave to remind his friends-that he 
13 continues to Dye and Fitlish 
manner—-

in the ibest
V

Lashings, Silk and Cotton, Siik k C. Shaxk, 
Crapes, . IVorsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves, 

Camel's Hair,, Ribbons, §c.Plush,
ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’’» Garments 

of every Sescrîptiôn cleansed, and Stains re- 
moVecLfrom Cotton and IJnen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans, 
ed anfl raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing GcnUemen-s: clothes by 
Steam—hells tiers himself, that this improve
ment will enable him Id finish his work in a- 
style far superior to any heretofore donch and 
to the satisfaction, of those. Ladies and -.Gentle
men who nray be pleased lo favour him with 
theircommads. St. Jdhn, July 15, 1828.

HOUSES *, 1AK3S.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required:

irgrtHt) HOUSE inGermain-strcel, 
JL hitherto the residence of the late 

Hon; JenN Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, conveniènl 

Offices, a large Garden in exceRent order, apd 
140‘fèet of Ground dn the street, •fl-

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-streel.—For (erms, apply to 

W, H. ROBINSON, }
BEV ERLEY ’ROBINSON,ÿ

iîli

E„ru.
tors.

March 3. /
-i '-

FOR SALE,
nnïïAT pleasantly situated C0TTÀGE and 

B PREMISES, on the North West side of
the MarSlr; and abbot one mile distant from the 
rWy. The same‘Will he sold with or ' wilhobl 
7| acres of Marsh in.front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be «trade perfectly easy"to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, il 
required. 1 ' C. 1. PETERS.

St. John, February 3. .hi-:. IU;

f'Cratil of EARTHENWARE ; FLA»NEL8.WOOiLENS.LINENS,HA RmVAHE,
•With aa’ineUslvTaW waViy Ml^t.d .«ortutiat ef VI.RFUMER¥, and HABBRDASlJBItY, must bv

..rJHSSSKr’ea.jrRB*-, aîsMas:yjfffiBangBSjBBuFS * » aaiftafoft., ho ,b-„ tïw „rKi, rt. hl1,
mrM'^coffee-- «,
-H-Ll At 9i LUFP LL. , Synrmvtn, ..Uuiai.d for Ibe s....a, will be «old a. Accopnlgfor payment. I heir presentcitensug'

‘Birthr-mrs*,! fro-J>nri Marin f Jamaica. 1 Low P,,c,\ MATTHEW DELAP. STOCK OF GOODS pn haod,;ltiey «dlcon-
lly the Harriet, from Port Marta, (temaica,) 8l. j,.ba,bvg. 8. ” - ,inue »0 sell off nt reduced prices until April,

SO P”S*S» JSi5^r i“ "“"“'VMm'ri&Ntls' “
ti Tiercel end 16 Barrels COFFEE. The Subscriber hvi réctived his usual Supply of ** *’ CHAS. W. TISDALE.

w^SS,ï^55ïS..,._ -----------------

fÎS:;S 1 --OHN SMYTH. ^ rer

. .’.TflOS. MILÜDGÉ A Co. ' *W|. TOO**, at^HTOMT- 500®''“,,“,/'?!.?»""
.Ate-Ow*, I. I8W. . ... K,l. ilUP S»FF, ’

» ^s',TVsiNK * wa““-
caooacaaria wyauceb.

1 W .d Brass mounled Hill.Stove, adapted 
to ood or coals—For sale cheap, by

ec.8. E. Dr.W. RATCRFORD.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
JrttI JleceiwA—and Fir Sal. by Hu Subscriber : .

I YÀ TRUNCHEONS Jamaica Spirits ; 
J. V/ AT 6 Hlide. «ditto Sugar ; 

10 Htrds. choice Retailing Molasses ;
8 Tierces Prime CoTycE.

Amo : —Fresh Teas ; Clear and Bone Mid
dlings Pork, Mess Beef, Soap, and a variety 
of Merchandise.

August 25.

TjTTTvv
Kovxam.

qpifE Subscribers respetllutiy beg 
Jl, inform their Cost others who hate unsettled 

Accounts »it(r the®, especially those residing in 
the Country, that their Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm of M‘KENZ1E k TISDALE, will 

\ expire on.the 1st day of April next,
1 time their Mr. M’Kenzierntenda lea

-
leave to

County, and whigh makes it necessary for them

7.ÏÎI1U1

om

GREEN COFFEE.
TÉ «» rjpIERCES Prime Gèeen COF- 
3L' 63 JL FEE, received per Barque Geo. 

'Canning; from Jamaica—For Sale br
Dec. 15. R. DeW. RATÇHFORD.

i-l

December 8. I

The Subscriber hys, received per Bprqùe Forth, 
Jrom Greenock, a Coniignment ef the foL 

lowing Articles—viz :
X) A LES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
-13 do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 
Fuetianiraed Moleskin ; do. CarpcHeg ; do. Bed 
Ticks i4o. best N% 10 Threads ; tranks Prints ; 
-io- Ctgitop Shgwl* k Handkerchief* ; do. Cam- 
brjesaud Muslins; dp,.cotton ft worsted Stock- 
ipgs; eases Geatlemeus’ Beaver liais; hhds. 
doable and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 hi, 
S M10, «md 10k 1* Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
host Alloa Aid ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint.; Jars boiled and raw-Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. doi ; a few tons Pots, Pairs, and Kettles;— 
All bt which he will sell ut a moderate advance 

Tor Cash or .other approved'payment.
, April ti.GEQi D. ROBINSÔN.

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Have received on Consign*eut, per late 

Arrivals : •
W. O. Hhd. STAVES and

• HEAPING-;
25 Do. R. 0. Ditto ;

200 Ditto Cypress Shingles ;
100 Barrels'Tan,
600 Do. Corn Meal,

8 Pipes very superior Hollands ;
3 Bales second superfine Cloths-; f - 
V Cases Muslips, Linens, Printed CoRdns 

and Handkerchiefs.;
2 Casks English made Blocks;

-•1 Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch—1C6 fathoms ; 
1 Do. do. 1 J do. 60 do. ;
S Anchors, 10 to 15 Cwt, ;
1 Pair Doable Scotch Jack Screws ;
2.Casks Cooking Furnaces, &c. 

Which, with their usual assortment of Dn 
Goods, Teas, West Iodia Produce, kc. will be 
sold very cheap for'appreved payment.

CROOKS HANK & WALKER.

20 M
^ In Basis. ;

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

JAMAICA HUM, COFFEE, %c.\

B. ». W. RB.TOHFOHD,
Has rere.lvcd per barque George Canning, from Jamaica—
K'A JOUNCHEONS Siro„g RUM, 
<63^3 .OL 50 Bags PIMENTO,)

' là Tierces COFFEE, |
3 Puns. LIME JUICE,

.2 Tons LOGWOOD.
In Store—Fresh Oatmeal j Nova-Scoria Beef 

and Por k ; Canada Do. ; Pilot ft Navy Bread ; 
Pease and -Beaus ; bbls. Salmon and Cod-Oil.—, 
All of w hich alii be sold at lowest market prices 
for satisfactory payment.

DEMERARA RUM.
Ex Ha9nAil Smith,from Halifax—the Sub- 

scriber has received—
I 1E>VN'S. Demerara RUM, which will 
I Y/ JL be sold low. for Cash.

Pec. 15. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

Tart m

THE SUBSCRIBER .
Is just receiving ez brig Tweed from London, 

and barques Lard Byron from ' Greenock,
. , find George Canning from Liverpool, :

CONSIGNMENTS OF TUE FOLL0W1N6 iRTICLBS, GEORGE THOMSON,
Has received per ship Brothers from Li

verpool,.and brig Thomson's Packet 
frjSm Dvmfrses Wûiteuaven :

FABT OF HI3 BPaiNO SUFFZ.7 OF

(TIOGNAC BRANOr7io Pipes end Hh*.
'XJ Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors,

, Saddles, Harpsu, Sogp, Candles* - 
\ Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An dxceljeot assortment -of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchor Palms,
- Fine Rose Nates, from2d. to 28d.
Bert Hors* Nails, Shea thing ditto,
Spikes, Ac. kc. kc.

All which ete offered ut the. lowest rates, for 
satisfactory payments;

May 28. fe. D. kATCHFORD.

Dec. 8.

DRY GOODS,
—-ALSO—

’Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey* Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry sud Madeira Wines,
Linseed and Pâie Seal’Oil, Paints,
Soap, Window Glas«,
Mould end Dipt Candles, Cheskire-’Cheeue, 
Raisins, Currents, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,
English and Swedes hon,
Tin Plate and Iron Wire,
Nails and Spikes,
Chain Cables, Cordage, kc. kc.

Which will be sold low for Cash, or other ap-
May 19,

-TOBACCO. -
A farther supply of- first quality Richmond -Fig

TOBACCO,
Jatlrcceivcd per Schr. Eliza- Jane, from New- 

!- Tor*,
: Nov. 24._____ ________________

NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from LoKodn.

The Subscribed* have received by late arrivals 
frem London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Which they offer at the lowestprices for Cash. 
ITTStore, necond door below the Market Inn, King-street 
\7VTOMENS’ and Girls’ Devonshire HATS 
7 7 and BONNETS ;
Do. do. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Embdss’ll do. ;
Pieces black ft colored Gros de Naples Siik» 

and Salins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazines;
Da. assorted Bombazetts ;

Mens’ aud Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves ; 
Childrens’ do. do. do. ;
Ladies’ fancy'Silk Handkerchiefs;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls ;
White ft colored Stays ; Lace Caps ft Collars 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps ; .
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetts; Edgings, of ail sorts; 
Mecklin and Bobbin Lacv» ; - 
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Root Laces ; 
Black ft Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of ail sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco ft Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ; 
Book, Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plaled Hats;
Apron Checks; Homespuns ; Molerkirys, &c.

It. ft W. REID.

and for sale at the lowest price, by 
E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

FAU GOODS. br J *

LOWE <6 GROOCOCK,
Haro» received per the Pyrenees, from London, 

A new and exteneive aseortment of
BRITISH MERCHANDISE,

—OOMivtiug of—
(QUPERFINE Saxony Broad Cloths ft Cas- 
IQv elmerea ; printed, white, and unbleached 
Cottons ; Hosiery, of all descriptions ; Muffs ; 
Tippets ft FleunaHng; Ribbom; Laces; Nett*; 
Black Bombazecn* ; Plaids ; Printed Bomba- 
zetls ; Moment nod Fringe* ; coloured ft black 
Gros de Naples ; Flannels ; Cloakings ‘ Gloves ; 
Shawls; Worsted Cotiftirlers ; Silk Raudker- 
v biefs V Haberdashery’; Gentlemens’ Super-floe 
Black, Brown, ahd Drab water-proof Hats; 
Ladies’ Cloaks) Guns and Pistols ; Writing and 
Wrapping Paper; with many Other articles, 

•Wetl adapted for the present season, all of which 
will-be sold cheap for Cash.

—on hand—

Crates Earthenware ; Molasses and Sugar ;
2 Hogsheads of superior old Sherry ;

Kits of Salmon, longues, and Sounds.
6th OCTOBER, 182& *"

E. DkW. RAtCHFORD,
Offers for Sale at his Auction Room, very low 

for Cash et- approved paper :
TO EST Cognac BRANDY, in pipes and half 
-BJJ pipes.; Jamaica" Spirits ; Sugar, in hhds. 
and bbls.; Refined Sugar; Coffee ; Molasses;' 
Wines ; Gin ; Ale and Porter, to wood and bot
tle ; -SoeCheeg, Congo, ft Bohea Teas, in chests 
and boxes ; 'Boston Mould and Dipt Candles ; 
English and Cgmpo Bello Soap ; an extensive 
variety of manufactured Tobacco—some very 
superior, 16 hands fo the lb. ; ground and root 
Ginger; Mustard; Pepper; Brimstone; Sul
phur; Alum ; Crown Blue ; Imperial and com
mon Barley ; Nova-Scotia Oatmeal ; Nova-See- 
tie, Quebec, and "United States Pork and Beef ; 
bag. Pease ; Arrow Root ; Muscatel Raisins ; 
White, Yellow, and Green Pamt ; boiled and 
row Oil, in jars and calks ; Spirits Turpentine, 
in jars; Cordage of all sizes, frem 6 inches to 
Spunyarn ; Hawsers ; Canrass; Oakum; Lines; 
aTew Anchor*, from 9 to 12 cwt. ; a small Chain 
Cable ; a set Composition Rudder Braces, suit- 
able for a Vessel of 3po tons ; a Patent Com
pass ; Patent Deck Lights ; Coal Tar ; Pitch; 
Tar ; Rosin ; Turpentine ; Lamp Black ; an ex
cellent assortment of Bar and Bolt Iron ; Sheet 
and cut Nails,of alljsizes; Spikes ; 2 casks well 

rted Hardware ; Rowland’s Philadelphia 
• Mill Saws ; Smiths’ Bellows ft Vices 3 50 crates 
1 ron ; Plougslihare Moulds ft Slab Iron ; wrought 
well assorted Earthenware; 15 casks Warren’s 
Blacking ; a quantity of Red Wood and Log
wood ; 5 Ten* Lignum Vit* ; Mahogany ; 
Baizes; Flannels ; Blankets; Slop Clothing; 
Louden Prints and Mtwlins; a few pieces ele
gant Furqsture Prints} a few pieces assorted 
Cassimeres ; bleached and unbleached Cottons; 
Moslins and Muslin Handkerchiefs ; 200 reams 
W iting Paper; a quantity of Japan and Cabi
net Ink, in bottles of three sizes—and other 
Stationery ; Saddlery. Also, a quantity of Or- 
*er CAPS end Fun COLLARS.

proved payment.

. THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool—

PART OF HIS
BTRIMTO atnRMjY OP GOODS,

—ttmaUint of—
Sk ALES of superfine ft common CLOTHS ; 
JL3 White and-Grey Shillings ; Fustians ; 

Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Colton Warp, &c.; 
'Trunks and cases of Printed Cottor? ; 
Hosiery ; Shoes ; ’GloveS";
M nslinv ; Rob'meUs'; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, &c. ; cases Hats ;
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil Paints; 
.Cordage ; Canvas; Iron ; crates Earthenware; 
Casks and cases of Hardware, kc. kc.

IVhich Goods h* will sell thhop for satisfactory payment.
May JOHN M. WILMOT.

Received per Brig PeRSbpeiVance, from Li
verpool, and for sale by the Subscribers : 

SC ALES Red and White FLANNELS ; 
A3 .. Rose, Witney ft Point Blankets : 

Flashing and other Slops ; 
Superfine and Second Cloths., 

-Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland- 
50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. I to 8, 
60 Coils CORDAGE,, assorted, 

HAWSERS, from 3{ to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100"Boxes Yellow SOAP.
—in store—

Jamaica RUM and SUGAR,
Antigua M-0LASSES ftc. kc.

OROOKSHAiVK ft WALKER. 
August 25, I829.

May 26.
SECOND HAND CABLE.

AT HOMS' 11 inch Hemp CABLE, 
which has been very little used—90 F

for-Sale low by
Dee. 22. E. DeW. RATC II FO RD.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have received per Schr. Elizabeth, from 

Halifax :
4 QrgCa7ksS j; choice ild L’ P- Madeira. 

Per Ship Pacific, from Liverpool:
100 Pieces very superior Bleached CANVASS, 

Nos. 1 to S.
Which will be Sold very cheap for approved 

payment.
CRO0K9HANK ft WALKER.

-b
JUST RECEIVED,

Per Hannah from Liverpool: t
ALES While, Red, Yellow and- 
Green FLANNELS.—-For 

G. D. ROBINSON.

i).

JOB
Sale cheap, by

ADVERTISEMENT,
f II III E Subscriber intends leaving the Province 
Jl early in January next, for Great-Britain, 

for the purpose of obtaining a STEAM-BOAT, 
ivith sufficient propelling powers to ply on the 
Bay of Fuiidy, and also a STEAM ENGINE 
for a Vessel to be built iti this Country, to na
vigate the River St. John. These Vessels will 
be of moderate size ; economy with capability 
of action will be -studied, so as to reader the 
scheme lucrative.

The Subscriber presumes that his experience 
while Engineer of the Saint George and Saint 
John Sleam-boats, has enabled him to judge 
what will suit the convenience of the Public, and 
be profitable to the Proprietors.

$3T Persons wishing lo obtain Shares in the 
above speculation, will please communicate with 
the Subscriber, by letter, post paid.

ROBERT FOULIS.

FINE FLOUR.
"1 fOtARRELS Superfine Scratched
JL U/U Jo F Lu U R—j«st revived per
Hanford, and for sale low by 

Dec. 1. E- DeW. RATCHFORD.

asso
Hi

Insurascf. Against Fire. 
npHEÆTNA INSURANCECQMPANY 
JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In

sure HOUSES ft BUlLDINGSof ill descrip
tion»* GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Bruaswick* on the usual 
terms, for whith, with any other particulars, 
please apply-to the Subscriber, who is duly ao- 

vvrvw* «4. thorised foissue Policies, Renewal Receipts, kc,
, ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD,

of various kinds for sate at this Office. St. John, May 24, 1828.

St. John, December 15, 1829.

Agent.

1 New Moon 24th) Oh. 30ia.. evening.

SAINT JOHN : ,
PUBLISHED EVF.KV TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY t

GAMER,QN & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, IN Mit. HATFIELD,'s BRICK BUILDINS,.

TIIE *AhKE^-5QUAitB.
-« Tdrms-w-lôs. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in .advance.

WEST SIDE OF

G3r Printing, in ils various branches, execufed ^viih 
healness and dispatch, on moderate terms

Z

TO RENT—From lsf May,
^riHE House with Store and AVare Room, 
JL in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, wiih Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

STORE FOR SALE.
rfflHE three-slory BUILDING,
JL Wharf, formerly occupied by Mr. Richaud 

B. D. King, will be sold on very moderate 
terms, aud a long credit given, on application to 

Oct. 13. E. D. W. RAtCHFORD.

on Peters’

TO LET,
And immediate Possession given —

rrpilE HOUSE in Main-Street, 
JL Lower Cove, lately occupied bySITS Mr. Wardeow. The Premises em

brace every convenience for a small 
family ; and from its contiguity to the Barracks, 
is a most desirable residence for an Officer in 
the Army.

Any further information in reference to thé 
above, will be afforded on application'at this Of- 

St. John, lÿth September, 1829.

t

fi ce.

FOR SALE,
CR ES of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty 

cleared and In good cultivation, with a House, 
&«. on the same. For particulars, apply-to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October "14, 1828.

400A
acres

STORAGE TO LET,
N the South Market Wharf, and Donald
son’s Wharf.: Apply to

W. P. SCOTT.
O

June 9. .* «, r* •

Manifests for sale at this Office.
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